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Chancellor selection
expected next week
By Hay RebiDs..
SUff Writ«
1be name 01 SW's new
chancellor 1IIill b@ announc~
Tuesday. according to a
source doae to the Board of
Trustees.
Most speculation has been
that the chancellorship wiD go
to SIL ·Edwardsville President
Kennel.h Shaw. who was the
only candidate in the original
field of over 2QO to rl&.lblicly
announc:e he was 8eeinng the
position.
The source declined to
identify the final choice. but
said the board bas made its
It'lec:tion. ('OIIIpleted salary

negotiations an~ that the only
remaining matter is the
signing of a contract.
"II's as definite as CaD b@."
said the source. "I don't know
why it hasn't been made public
yet."
Board Chairman Harris
Rowe refused Wednesday to
confirm the report. but added.
"We are very dOlle. There are
just a few things to take CIIfe of
before we make the announcemenl."
Rowe said_ot ~ to hold
an executive 8eSSIon of the
board near the end of this week
and that there is a good chance
the chancellor a_cement

will b@ made early next week
James Brown, former
gene.... 1 ~retary of the sm
System. has b~en acting
chancellor since February.
Shaw laughed when asked
about the speculation that he
will be the appointee.
"Well. my goodness." he
said Wednesday. "How do
stories like that get started?"
Asked if he was the board's
choice for the position. Shaw
said. "Any comment on that
should come from Harris
Rowe."

Rowe had no comment
(Confi",," on bock

page,

Vibration forces DC-IO landing
CLEVELAND CAP) - A
Unill'd Airlines DC-l0 with 172
aboard made a
safe .me\'cency landing
Wectne.day ala tts left wing
engine was sbut down because
of excesaiWI Yibration, the
airliDe said.
Jim Guyette, a United
spokesmaD, said Flight No, 4
from Los Anleies to Newark,
N.J.. landed safel, at
Cleveland
Hopti..
1.
ternational Airport. He said
the pilot had been forced to
sinA down the Wldebody jet's
p8SKe11ga'S

No.3 engine on the left wing.
GUY4!tte said there wa.
excessive engine vibration,
but the cause of the problem
was not immediately determine
The passengers were
rerouted onto other nights and
an immediate mechanical
check was begun on the plane.
The emerlency landing
came12daysafterlheFeder&1
Aviation Administration
aUowedDC-10storeturntolhe
air after a 37"y pouacbng.
'l1Ie big jets were lI'ouaded

during an investigation of
engine mOWlts which were
blamed for the May 2S crash of
a DC-IO in Chicago that kiUed
273 persons in the natioo's
worst air disaster.
The Chl' crash occurred
on takeot, ... M the left w1lll
engine of the DC-IO feU.
On Sunday. another United
DC-IO made an unscheduled
landin, at tbe Baltimore-Washington International
Airport after developing
engine trouble in its right wing
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AppeP.1. jf"- publU preaure

Carter: Energy goals unattainable without profits tax
IIer'

by Deaald M. H....
Alseciale4 Prets Writer

WASHING'f{)S lAP)
President Carlt!r said Wednesday that ii Conll'ess fails to
pass his windfall profits tax on
the oil industry "we cannot
reach our energy goals."
Promising to do "evt'l1thin8
in my power" to obtain approval of the tax, Carter
forecast "a massive struggle

:F-~~=~. profits tax
The measure already has
passed the House.
". need your help." be said.
"1 need the help 01 the people
01 America."

Speaking at the opening of a
nationally broadcast news
conference, Carter appealed

:s:~~for passage
Asked about L~ ra~ I-fire
charces in his cabir.eL Uirter
said, "I felt and still feel I had
to make some changes in our
Cabinet to create a 0l!'W team
to work with me.... have no
a~dIt!tY to make."
Carter also was asked about
~en. Henry M. Jackson's
prediction
that
Carter
pI'Ohably ..ould not be able to
win
the
Democratic
presidential DGmination in 1980
and that the likely candidate

would be Sen. Edward M.
Kennedy.
"Three or four years ago, I
was running tor pre$dent
against Sen. Jackson." said
Carter. "And at that time he
predicted he would be the next
president. His judgment
waSll't very good then."
In his opening statement.
Carter said he wouV "do
everything in Jr.}' p"'Nt'%''' to
win a~al o~ thP. •.......ndfail
profits' tax.
On other IMtters. Carter
criticized :iI Republican
proposal fer an election-year
tall cuL saying he believes
Congras and the American

people have enough judgment
··to know that you can't get
sometJung for nothing."
Carter said a tax cut in times
of rampant inflation would be
an irftsponsible action. "We
all bave to make some
sacrifices based on a belief
and a confidence in the
future." said the president.
who has made balancing the
federal budgl't one of the
primary goals of his administration.
Asked to explain his decision
to end u~ practice of bolding
two WashiJigtoo news c0nferences eacb montb, tbe
president asserted that "I

have nothlDg against the
Washington press ~orps or the
Washington press."
Carter noted be has had
more than 50 news conferences
exclUSively
with
the
Washington press corps. but
that he now wishes to hold
these sessions in other parts of
the country as well.
"I would like .. let my voice
be heard and felt and questions
b@ beard by me and felt at
various places in the country,"
the president said.
carter ooce again remained,
for the rec:ord, noncommital
on the questioo of seeking reelection in 1980.

Egypt resumes control of 75-mile-long Sinai strip
By Nicolas B. Ta ....
AsHr.ia&ed Pnu Writer
BIft NASSEB. Egypt (AP)
- EfM,t hoisted its f1ag over
this 'deiert oasis Wednesday
and resumed control a 75-mile
IonI strip 01 Sinai territory
controlled by Isne! since the

1967 Mideast war.
Military bands from both
c:ouatries played their aational
anthems and honor ...... 1I
atoocl at alteftticln under a
blazing detIet sun duriIII lAo
brief ~ maRin(; the
8eCOIId phase 01 the five-part
Israeli withdrawal from Sinai_
An ElYPtian soldier kiued
the red, wbite aDd black fIaI

thea raised it ewer this town
near Abu Rudeis on the Suez
coast whicb was decorated
with banners and giant portraits of President Anwar
Sadal.
Under the pe.ce treaty
signed in March, two-thir'd5 01
Sinai territo7y
ied by
Israel in the 1967e:.:t'lsneli
_r wi1l revert to Egyptian
central by next January in the
CUI'P.P.t five-stage withdrawal.
.M! i.! Sinai wiD be under
Cairo's ~ by 1982israeli oppaaition leader
SimGll Pens met with Prime!
Minister Mustafa Khalil to
discua tile preaeat rouad 01

Mideast peace negotiations.
Those talks deal witb
Palestinian autonomy in Gaza
and OIl the West Bank of the
Jordan River. Peres called on
Palestinians to join the peace
prG>2I8_

In another de-..el(lpment
involving the w~· Bank. the
Israeli Supreme Court allowed
resumptioa of ....... 011 a nrw
Jewis" settlement despite
Arab Of "tests,
The high court rejected
dai:ns by ae.ne Gen. Matti
Pe!ed, represeGtiDI West
BalIk Arab IaDdowDers near
the towa 01 .Modi'im. who
arped the .... IetlIemeat fII

Matitiyahu would not reaDy
serve Israel's defense needs.
The region's only residents
are about 4.1100 Bedouin Arabs.
Sheiks from various Bedouin
tribes obserwd the transfer
ceremony from a platfonn
erected nearby.
The sector is known in Israel

as the "c;j corridor" because
Israel's Suez oil wells are
located off its coast. Under
treaty provisions. Israel keeps
the wells, whlc'b p~de a
third of its oil needs. until
November.

No United No:tiOD !ClIdiers
were ill si&bt during the f1aIrawillA cerem. .,. The

mandate of tbe U.N.
Emergency Force, wilicb has
stationed in SiJJai since
19"74. expired Wednesday
morning. althougb a U.N.
spokesman said it would take
six w~ils for the 4,000
peacekeeping troops to
di!.mantle thea camps and
leave.
The United States and Israel
are negotiating for a
replacement force to moniklr'
provis~ in Sinai.
bas rejeCteC a U.S.Sovie~
::.~tior\ unarmed
U.N.
in the rep..
_ying it WGUkI prefer a DOllU.N. faRe_
b@en

=

Landowner claims
1088 of doe process

Task force OKs more housing

ByCW'Mk.......

moderate-income housin@
projects which have been thf
center of controversy fOI
nearly seven months,
The task force. asslttned to
study the socioeconomic effects the projects will hA\,c on
Carbondale, will recommend
to the city council that a 150unit development proposed for
the Lewis Lane area be supported, and will urge also that
the council baele a plan by the
Jackson County Housing
Authority to build 97 units of
dispersed housing in the t'ity.
The nine-member citizens
commission also concluded
that the city's Housing
Assistance Plan needs to be
rewritten to make it clearer
what Carbolldale's need (or
low-income housing is. Included in that recommendation is a statement that
a person's or family's housing
needs should be determined on
the basis of eligibility for
various housing assistance
plans.

SIIIIf Wriler

Clearing the way for Carbondale's new train depot and
a parting lot facing South
Illinois AWftlue will not be an
easy process, says the owner
of one building that will be
raJll!d to make room for the
new projects.
John Karagiannis who owns
the
building
housing
Perelandra, a coffeehouse at
«Yl S. Ulinois Ave., contends
that he is being deprived of his
right to due process because
the city will not reve.11 the
results of two appraisals made
011 his property.
But the attorney ,,".lOOling
the acquisition proceedii1goi for
the city says the law doe. not
require the city to release thaI
information. which is considered private property of the
city until appropriate court
action is taken by the Iandownen to make the appraisals public.

Attorney William South. of
Carbondale, said Wednesday
that he is In the process of

preparing eminent domaill
proceedings agaill"lt five of sill
landowners who have 1Iot
actepted the city's offer k
purchase their properties.
In addition to Perelandra.
bUSinesses in the area
scheduled for acquisition by
the city include Brunner Office
3upply; Ali Baba Cave and
Ahmed's Falafil Factory, both
restaurants;
Stardust
Billiards: Carbondale Shoe
Repair; and the Western Auto
store.
Because the construction
costs of the train depot and

Tbe Task Force 011 Cbangilll
Populations has recommended
that the city go ahead wid!
construction of two Iow- anc

parking lot will be partiaDy
funded by the federal
govE'mment, South said the
city is bound by federal
reguiatiCJn!O in attempting to
acquire tht: property.
The Illinois Department of
Transportatioo commissioned
the appraisals and directed
negoh-alions with the landowners, South said, and final
offers were made about 10
days ago.
"The federal regulations
don't give us much leeway to
negotiate. We have made what
we consider to be offers of fair
market value and other thaIl
that, aU I can say to explain
our pending action is that we
just don't have the latitude a
private developer would have
In this case.
"The landowners received a
certain amount of time to seek
orofessional advice and
negotiate with the city on the
value of their property. I think
we will reach an agre-'fnent
with one of the owners, but we
have not done so wi' " the
others," South said.
Karagiannis said the city
has offered him about S20 a
square foot for his property.
Ildding that construction of the
train depot wiD ~t about SIlO
a square foot. The ~-pol will be
built au 3.960 square feet of
land,
"If it costs the city 180 a
square foot to replace our
buildings, how can they expect
us to thmk $3) a square foot for
our property is a fair market
value? .. KaragiannlS said.
South said be could not
comment on Karagiannis'
estimates.

Authority's proposed
development.
Besides the three major
recommendations, the task
force ".'m offer 18 other
proposal.. to the city. Included
lD
that list are recommencJgtlons that surveys bP

lalk:n of people moving into
and out of Carbondale to
determine the reasons for the
move, and that a social impact

study be done as part of the
zoning or site plan process for
any future projects.

The only recommendation
that
was
endorsed
unanimously by the task force
was the one to rewrite the HAP
plan. whicb defines Carbondale's housing needs for
19i8-81 and is a prerequisite to
receiving
Community
Development Block Grant
Funds from the federal
government.
Voting against construction
of the two housing projects
were Jim O'Donnell and Linda
Brandon. with Gayle lOam
voting in favor of the 15(Hmit
project but agaiT.st the
Jackson County Housing
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Fonner worker charges nuclear plant misDlanaged
CHAMPAIGN (AP) - Poor
on·site manllgement and
inexperienct! have caused
problems in the consnuction 0(

:taW:!e:~ ~~. g:~::.=:

Illinois Power Co. employee
charged Wednesday.
Stephen Radcliff. who was a
cost engineer on the nuclear
project, also said the first unit
of the plant probably would not
be producinl eiectricity until
1984.

Radcliff. fired by IP in 1977.
said the utility made a mistake
by hiring Baldwin As50Ciata
as the general contractor for
the nuclear plant.
"It's only a small handful 0(
people that are responsible."
be said. ". think the Clinton
manalement people are the
real p" ...'llem.'
The N\idear Regulatory

~ews

'Roondurp

~mls;.lon has estimated

that the plant will go into
operation In June 1983.

Black jobless rate
estimate caUed low
CHICAGO lAP) - Unem·
ployment among black teenagers is nearly twice as high
as government filure! indicate. the National Urban
League said Wt>dnesday.
Alexander Allen of a league
task force on youth development said at the league's
aMUSI conference that the
government figures showed
that 36.3 percent of blacks
aged 16 to 19 were jobless
during 1978.

Using a Hidden Unem·
pI~~ent ,Index - whjC~1 Ailen
saId Ii adJ!lSted for te-.nporary
awnedu partasf'orumpotee:n~~Y~:"-:e:
discouraged fnm seeking jobs
- he estimated that more than
60 percent were without full·
time jobs during 1978.
He said unemployment
among black teen·agers is
"two to three timt'S as high" as
it is among white teen·agers.
and the gap is widemng

"I know 01 no research
proJect in which we had ex·
perlmentatiolf' with eleclric
shock therapy, said Marjorie
Quandt in a telephone in·
terview from Washington,
D.C. Miss Quandt was
promoted in JUI'K' to chief
medical director in charge of
administration
for
the

VARIITY

Shoc~

therapy use
denied b." VA head
<. H!CAGO ~ AP I - The
:"',nel tti~.:lor of the North
Chicago Veterans Hospital
deDled
Wt'dnesday
that
electro-shock therapy was
used experimentally on
patients.

Veterans Adm:nistration,
She and staff doctor Bruce
Johnson were named in a suit
filed Tuesday by, Patrick
h
h
C k
Murp y, t. e achng
00
Coo.mtj pubitc guardian. wh,ch
alleged that the hospital used
shock therapy in a program of
experiments.
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Alternative for defunct tax eyed
SPRINGFIELD (AP) Gov. James R. Thompson will
caU the Illinois Legislature
into special session on Aug. 6
to deal with 1M issue 0(
replacing the dehmct corporate personal property tax.
a spokesman said Wednesday.
James
WiJUams,
an
assistant press aide, said the
governor hopes the !leSSion can
be \."""'~ In a si~le day,
and it is unlikely to deal also
with the controwrsial question
of raising additional money for
road construction pl'O(P'ams.
''The governor said he didn't
beline there was a conseusus
on (a road prO(P'atD). that be
didn't bel~ it would be
fruitful to include that," said
Williams.
Kobert Mandeville, state
budlet director. had said
Monday tbat a special

legislative session was 1iJu'ly
for Aug. 6.
Thompson hu not officiaUy
yet called the session, but was
workinl on the message that
would do so, Williams said.
At issue is a bin passed by
tbe Legislature in June
establishing new taxes to
replace the defunct corporate
personal
property
tax,
recently
declared
unconstitutional by the DliDoia
Supreme

Court.

The replacement formula
would generate about 153)
million for local governments
and school districts_
'lbompson says that figure is
too high and unfair to businesa
interests. He wallts a
replacement formula that
would generate only about ....
million.
Williams said the gOftrilor

would use his amendatory veto
powers to change the bill
passed by the Legislature
more to his liking.
The Legislature then could
~t the challIes to make
Thompson's S468 million
vers10D law, Oftrride the veto
to enact the S520 milliOD formula. or do nothing.
Williams said the can for a
special session would be broad
enough to leave room for
•..riOllS options to be considered by lawmakers.
The new taxes passed by the
Legislature would iDcrease to
6.85 percent the state's f
percent tax OD corporate incomes. It also would slap a
new 1.5 percent tall on income
for parblerlbips and trusts,
and would create a 0.8 percent
tax on the invested capital of
utilities.
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Trustees could avoid future lawsuits
U's one thing to teU peorle to do
something and entirely another to
make sure they do it.
Case in point: When the Illinois
Open Meetings Act was written into
law, the intent was to have public
business conducted in public. But
exempted from public discussion were
matters related to personnel. That is,
if a public body, like the SIU Board 01
Trustees, wants to talk about who they
wiD hire, or fire, they can hold such
discussions in executive session. This
generally works to everyone's ad,·antage. For example, the board has
1"_ :ently been deciding which 01 four
fmalists wiD be hired 115 the chancellor
01 the sm system.
When diSCUSSing such things, it is
often best to hold at least some portion
of the discussions in private. When
selecting a man for such an important
post.: a thorough evaluation must be
made. This includes !hany extremely
private matters that are best left olf
the record.
However, every now and again,
problems arise. \\bat if, for instance,
someone said ttlf' board was breaking
the law when it went into executive

s'!SSion? They could take the board to
cOllrt, as Madison County State's
Attor..,.., Nicholas Byron has done.
&Lit hem wiD they prove what was or
was not said at the meetings!
Since no record of what was said
exists, this wiD be difficult to prove
one way or another.
'Ibe board may think that this
means that aU is well. But it IID't.
When questions are left open and
allegallons are never proven or
disproven. the eyes 01 the public are
fogged. And when answers to im·
portant questions are not given, you
can bet that peopl"l wiD liD in the
bla .... for themselves. They wiD make
their own educated guesses.
One 01 the duties 01 any ~!ic body
is to bold itself above even the a~
pearance of Iawbr..aJUng. The Board
01 Trustees has not done thiA and, t!o an
extent, it is understandable ;;Nlt they
have not. After an, wlwn the board
meeta privately to discuss penooneJ
matters, it can't exactly let people into
the meetings to prove that they an.:
within the law.
But the board could record the
meetings. U they did this and someone

yeDed "foul," they could let a judge
examine the tral1SCript of the meeting
to prove that they were actiDllegaDy.
If they do not r10 this, they leave the
door open I.,r accusations of
wrongdoing. And il that door is open,
someone is sure to walk through it.
In this case, that someone is the
Edwardsville Faculty Organization
fOl' Collective Bal'laining. 1'bis group
is trying to intervene in the lawsuit
flied by Byron.
Byron's suit seelIs to have an future
executive sessions recorded. But the
FOCB wants to go several steps
further. It wants to declare null and
void the trustees' decision to \81ite the
SIU system of governance under a
single chancellor. While the FOCB has
every right to make this ~.-t. if it
is granted, the result will mean
trouble for everyone and will achieve
no construc:tive end. The decision has
been made and it's time to go ahead
and name tRw chancellor.
But consider the consequences 01
suc:c:ess on the part 01 the FOCB,
It would be awfully embarrassing if
the board hired a chancellor only to
have a court teU them that tt.e

chanceUor's post no longer existed At
worst, this would mean the board
would have to meet again, in public,
decisiOft and get on with its

I::,=:.

While such a tun> 01 events would

not mean the end of the world lor the
bttard, it could be more trouble than
they need. And that trouble could be

avoided if the ~ d would transcribe
its executive sessions. Steps could be
taken to assure that the transcripts 01
the discussions would not be released
to the public unless they were not
specifically exempted by the Open
Meetings Act. This would leave the
board (ree to perform its evaluations
in the most thorough maDDer
possible. It would also hold the board
above the appearance at bwbreaking.
And C.-.::;jderiDg the import of !he
board's decisior.s, sucb steps are-

~;t :'~b~~fd.J:, 1':O!d

business.
The boRnI sbc.ud not wait lor the
worst to happen before it takes steps
to 8a5Ure the public that it is following
the law.

Thwack! New television ratings vent viewers' anger
By Jim Mc:Carty
Editorial P.ti~ Edt...

"Sally, how was your tennis Jr'ttch
with John~'
"Ooob, just fine. He's really
something, M and off the court, if you
know what I mean."
"Oh. you're such a ...Say. what's in
that little pink bt",x in your purse!"
"'a':1U mean you haven't heard
,lbout
? They're the latest
HI feminine hygJene."
,.RNlly!"
"RNlly!"
Thwack thwack thwack thwack thwack thwack thwack.
Score: A perfect _
'01' .even.
Ml!!IS8ge to advertiser: Get rid 01
that stupid commel'Clal.
In case you're wondering what alJ
this means. it's a ratings system I've
devised to let adwrtisers know what
people think of television com·
mercials.
As it stands, the Seilsen company
has figured out how to tell a~
proximately how many people are
watching a show. They do this by
installing little boxes in people's
television sets. These boxes record
what stations were turned on at what
times, but they don't tell what people

thought 01 the sL"... 01' the commercials that pay lor them. This involves fiDing out questionnaires and
can be more trouble than it's wort b.
WeD. Mr. Neilsen, your problem is
solved.
The other ni~f, six friends and I
had just come in from a game 01
frisbee and were baving our brains
n1elted by some inane show. 'n1e sbo';t
.as bad enough, but when a lady tiled
to seU us tampons, we couldn't take it
anymore,
Since f i .ere aU holding frisbees, it
seemed only natural to Id 'em Oy. So
9I'e did. And believe it 01' not. fIWbee
ftiDIinC is an accurate metbod 01
measuring audieoce frustration, The
more offensive commercials always
draw more direct hits thaD the others.
, For example, the tampon com·
mercial was followed by some guy
tryIng to sell us his 9atel'proof'ang
service. 'Ibe commercial wasn't all
that offensive, but the guy lanked like
a car salesman so wben we let 0, the
frisbees, three 01 the seven bit the set.
A triple-thwacker.
Now if the Neilsen folks ha~ on.. 01
those boxes In our set, they c:ouJd uve
adjusted it slightly so it would brave
picked up the vibrations cal&led by

frisbees thwacking against the set.
In the case 01 the waterproofing
commercial, we would have told the
network and the guy in the cummercial that while we didn't exactly
appreciate his barging into our living
room to sen us a service we'n never
use, we weren't really offended by it

But in the case 01 the tampon
commercial, the mess8le would have
been loud and clear: It stinb!
It sbould be takeo Intu ron.lderation that, in our cue, the thwadts
Womea might
the tampon
~al. tI doubt they would. but
they might if Warren Beatty was in
it) But the recordil1l device, or tbwackometer, could be made sensitive
enough to differentiate between the
l:rm thwack of a man and the soft tbMlck, or tbwock, of a woman.

weft delivered by mea.
react f!~fferently to

So before the Neilson folks install
any more of those boxes, they shuld
hetod this suggestion. 'Ibey should
iNtall thwackometers to let the
lWdience teD thelq what they think.
(By the way, I still haven't met
anyone who had a Neilson box in their
televisi.... Some say it's an a ruse or a

conspiracy 01 some sort; that the
Neilson people just make up the
ratings. But -what reason would they
have to say Laverne and Shirley was a
great show? I fear only the American
viewing ~Iic could do such a tbil1l. :
Even if the ratings e:(perts doo't
take my advice, throwing fri.li!bees at
your television set lise immeasurable
then~tic val~. It can get pretty
expensive throwing a rock or a cat at
your television every time ),OU see
sometm~.g you don't like. But by using
frisbees, you caD vent your
frustrations without smashing the set.
I'm sure yOU'.' ut wiD agree.
'
And, with a little Pl'llctice, you can ..
learn to hit the OII-df button. lei"- '
n: ... ting the commercial and freeiDl
YOIr to read a book, take a walk 01'
whate....I have a few more things to say
about my I~, like getting a patent
fOl' a thwlK'kometer, but my lavorite
show just came on. I'U fInish this
later.
"But first, thls woni from our
sponsor.... "
~.~. yGU have riog-around-tbe-

j

Thwack.

Carpooling reduces fuel use, traffic jams, pollution
B:v Sallcy COlUl~.
Wri&er

Slud~Dt

Of all the areas of energy use in the
t:ntted States-including commerce,
industy.
t'-.. ilsportation
aDd
: residential-transportation is one or
! the Ial'lest users, I«Gbd only to inoustry.
Because it is such a large user of
energy, transportation is one 01 the
areas in which the most economizing
measures must be taken. It is the

f\."'Sponsibility of every penon who
an automobile to save _ much

USO~

eP..ergy as possible. One way to·o;Io this
is by carpoo!iDl.
More than 68 million Americans
drive to ..ork or school dIIily.',Many
. live dose to fellow ckiVllWMth the
same destinatioo. Yet eacb morning,

cars with one drh or and no
passencers can be seen enroute to
various places. The senselessness 01
this should be obvious.

The advantages 01 carpooling
greatly out'-ftigh the disadvantages.
Fuel CClSt is iowered, The more
people per car, the ltJWer the CClSt 01
travel.
As fewer cars U'\~ ~!-'~
=~ and partinC .~~
Car maintenanc:e wiD be leu aI a
problem if a car is driftD less.
Many pJac:es, includinl sm, provide
lor discOunts in the cast 01 parkinC

br GanyTrudeau

DOONESBURY
H .-15 AI!JINr lIE tiIAN1'5
" .......... HII6.8YBIG

MiN.

~L"E 1rJ6JfJ!iTfIJ
7iEIR ~ MTSIDII_

MY

........

permits for vehicles in a carpool.
Insurance companifs have lower
rates i« an individua.' in a car pool
because Dis driving is :edUCt'f1.
There is only one reasoft 101' Mt
;.arpooiin&-it can be i.ac:al'IVeaieat
~ l'ea1Oft. wbile it may be ~,
~'llIlot stand~:DSt the advalltages aI
. , espeaalJJ
wIleD. onc:e tri
it is not . . mcoavenieGt as lGIDe people thiDk.
Which brings us to the best rMIGIl

lor carpooling: It is everyone's
responsibility.
Who baa the rilht to use more fuel
than they need? In an area that . . _

much

enerp_ -

tnIIIpGrtatiGa.

every little bit ..... n is eweryaae'.

.........bitilJ to .... that 6tt1e bit, to
remove that little bit 01 ....... f1'IIID
the air. to let lIIat extra, unneeded car

aut aI nab hoar Inffie.
....... iatII!rated ia fulfiIIinI tbeir
responsibility shouJd c:GIUct aeiPbon and feUow employees . . . Itart.
If you can't find someone to trawl
with, look fOl'riders on bulIetiD bouda
wheftyouwcn, ....ny compaaiea ad
uve Ier1'ices lor matdlial up

=-

If everyone participates, eYeryone

wiD benefiL
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Relief in $ig;ttt for foreign students' culture shock
By Jacqui Koszczuk
SUlff WI1~r.
.
After WItnessIng the plight of
many of her friends who came
to SIU from other countries.
(Jona Sebestyen, graduate
student in clauic:al studies,
deOded to do !OI1Ielhing about
what she calls the "shock of
arrival" suffered by foreign
students during their first
semester at aD American

un!!.enitr.

Sebestyen said ~ belief
that the first few weeks on
campus are, for foreign
students, "the most difficult
periGd. a time when many 01
them experience a tremendous
culture shock," Jed to her idea
01 a program which would help
orient the students to the SIU
cemmuDity and to the
Americaa Ufestyle.
Sehestyea developed the
idea into a proposal for the
establishment of a student
liaison officer who could direct
foreign students with partic:ular problems to the proper
universtty services or other
agencies set up especially for
such problems.
She took the proposal to Vi( .
President for Student Affairs
Bruce Swinburne, who, she
said. "encouraged the idea"
arid subsequently incorporated
tne proposal irlto a pilot
pr08l'am under the Office of
Student Development.
Swinburne said he hired
Sebestyen as a student worker
in charge of developing the
program.
Sebestyen said ber concept
of the pr08l'am is "someone 01\

• .... Sellestyea
the student leve1 working with
the university bureaucracy,
the iDterDational education
department, and the iDdividual OI1anizations 01 intemational studenbl to auist
incoming foreign students in
gaining access to the many
Wliversity services, such as
the student attorney, financial
asshtance, or uDiversity
howomg."
She said the liaison officer
could offer "more p"rsooal
CCIIIU!ct" and "more perscnal
guidance" than is available to
the studeDts when they seek
information or guidance from
a great variety 01 sources.
For instance, SebestyeD
explaiDed tbat a foreign

student with a housing
problem ~ay ~ able to arrive
at a solutIon qulCtly and easily
by eonsulting with the liaison
olficer to discuss alternatives
before set'king the services 01
University Housing.
"With this program in effect, foreign students will have
one phone Il'..unber to call instead of several when they
nt'ed assistance. Then they ~
be directed to the appropriate
offices," she said.
Sebestyen said that while the
pr08l'am is still in an "exploratory stage," she howJes to
expand the program to include
a network of voluDteers,
comprised 01 both American
students and foreign students
who "know the ropes." The
vol~teers ~ould assist iD'
com... foreIgn students on a
P':rsoD-~o-per~on or on a
friendstup basIS.
"I've found that the foreign
students who laave been
around a while are very eager
and willing to help. I've seen a
new student walk up to
someone that he recognIZes as
• feUow ~try~an, and ask
~here he mIght fInd a place to
live. ~ ~tabilShed student
ends up mVlting him bome to
use. an extra room or a couc~
Wltil he can get !letU'!d.
Sebestyen said
Sebestyen said she Is
workin~ on an outline for the
~on of the pt'lgnlm. She
said she hopes to Incorporate
discussion groups ftr new and
established foreign students.
American stutients, J>!lIt ~c
for foreign women "who have

Common insect bites need selJ:Care
Jeaa Da Bravet:
recommends immediately from the neck and up. fainting,
~-:o. Writer
looking for a stinger. "Remove DaU5'".a, or a spreading rash or
Insect stings and bites are
the stinger by scraping with a
hives, she said.
common reasons for visits to fingernail or knife. Pinching
~
the doctor in the summer
the bite area eould force more
1IIGIItta.
'nDa Smua,
venom into r.be skin. 10 this
atteotion, she said. People
coordinator 01 the Patient
sbouJd be avoided," she aaid.
subject to 8eVere reactions can
Adivation Program at SIU,
After the slinier is removed, receive 4D injection by an
whkh is designed to help • ice should be aiJPlied to the allergist wbicb will make
students in self -art! bealth
area to reduce swelling. Whea them relatively immuDe.
needs.
Smua Mid.
the swelling has bem reduced..
Prevention for sting or bites
Smuaz said that there are
a paste 01 baking soda and
only a few inaect bites and
is just common!leDSe. "Brightwater!bou1d be applied to the
area. Smun said.· Any other colored clothes with flower
alings that really need
anytbing more UJan se1f<are.
prints attract stinging insects
type 01 pain accompanying the
"Some people do have
and bees are attracted to food
bite can be relieved with an
~ reactions and these
aspirin or aspirin substitute, left outdoors, especially
systematic reactions are the
she added.
sweets." she said.
only times a physician's at"Nothing m«n UJan these
tention is reaJly necessary,"
measures . ..AJld be done for WALKER GETS GRAI'T
MINNEAPOLIS,
MiDD.
you by a doctor," Smua said.
Smusz said
A penon having a Ieftte (AP)-The 'walker Art Center
Com mOD r."etioa are
redness and swellinc around
alIerJic reactioo to a bi1e or says it has beeD awarded a
the bite area, and sometimes a
sting .-m have problems ~.OOO grant from the Natiooal
breatbing. .. welling anYWhere Endowment for the H~lInanities.
~tisb ring. maT develop. she
said.
This. later aCo
cempanied by a stiqia.
seuatioo. followed by aa

re::Joo!'

N,..

i=:~==01 bi... and atin8i in tbis .,..

are hornets, hooey bees.
yeUow ja(teta. ..... and
6laek widow aDd recluse
spiders. Smua said.
'.". moat CIOIIUI1aa is the
bee stinl. ,. abe said.
Far just a CGIIlJDCIIl bite with
a loea. reaetioa. Smuaa

difficulty uneerstanding the
rol,: women. pbl>, in American
SOCiety, which m many callE'S
is different from the role they
are accustomed to in their own
society.~'

Sebestyen said she has
encountpred situations in
which a foreign male student
who has been in Carbondale a
while becomes impatient with
his newly-arrived wife who has
not been in America long
enough to adjust to the cultural
differences.
She said she would also like
to include discussion groups
for foreign males who "have
grave misccnceptions about
American women" due to "the
trashy American movies they
saw in their countries" before
coming to SIU.
She said the outline includes
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plans for keeping SW's
•. bu~dy system" running
consIStently from year to year.
She said the program. which
brings together an American
student who is studying a
foreign language and a foreign
student who is a nlltive
speaker of the languagr-, has
been neglected in the past
because of the student lurDOVer rate.
"I think the problem 01 the
lack of communication between foreign 8t\d American
students can be boiled down to
a lack of exposure to each
other. Through experience
with different cultures and a
mutua! sincere interest, those
barriers can be broken down,"
Sebestven said.
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Doctor's order: Get real loose

Dr. Bombay, Carbondale's
p.--emier boogie bane!. wiD be
performing on the steps of
Shryock Auditorium Thursday
night. The appointment is
scheduled for II p.m, and
promises to be quite a show if
the band's performances
Monday and Tuesday nights at
Hangar 9 are indicative of
what's to come. Should the
weather b.lrn ugly, the ~rt
will be m"ved to the Student
Center ballrooms.
Playing for full-house
crowds on what are generally
considered off-nights, The
Doctor coaxed. belted and
bayed its blues with an intensity rarely found on a
weeknight anywhere. Led by
"Loose
Billy
Loose"
Desmond's spirited vocals and
a hyperactive horn section
that does even .hing but shed
tears, the band elec:trifled the
dance floor with its long. inteftSe sets.
Included in those aets were
songs by such blues and funk
artists as James Brown.
Albert
King,
Stanley
Turrentine, B.B. King. and
Crl:Saders, with a couple of
numbers written by band
members. There should be
more of the same coming up.
The original "Doctor" is
Carlos Penny who plays the

8v P .... Walkft'
Wri~r

The
Student
Center
841lroom was dark except for
a pure-red light pulsating
against a subtly changil1g
purple background on the big
screen. The red light danced to
the tt'mpo of the music echOing
in the room
Arotr.;J t!: ... "Ciiis there were
small lamps. undt'r w'"'.ch
were seemingly or<:nary
pIcture frames. 'W'r\!n the
picture rnnnes wert> :.ockeyed
to just the rl!U1t ar,gle under
the hghts. three~bmenslonal
images appe... :d.
Other objects around the
room looked like lamps except
the tht' hght bulbs were in the
base of the lamps. not inside
the shades. Where the shades
would have been on an or·
dmary lamp were pictures in

slorx FAlLS. S.D. lAP) Kennetb L. Palmer thought he
divon:ed his rtrSt wife. L>oris,
hi :m. So did Palmer's second
wife, J~tdy, who married him
1M next day. Now the state'S
highest court has ruled the
original mamage is still valid.
"Legally, 1 guess I'm still
married to Doris," Palmer, a
Sioux Falls tlusinessman, said
of his 27-year-marriage to his
farst wife. 'But I don't feel
morally I am."
But Doris Palmer's attorney
has another vwsion.
"He knew when he got
marrit'd the second time that

thoutth. is 1M high~rgy
horn section. Herb KraUS'
gives the alto saxop~ a
seriOUS workout, making it cry
and scream on command.
Kevin Cox plays the tef'Ol'
saxophone and nute. usrug !he
former to provide mellow or
menacing tones. and the latter
to pnlisb a couole 01 songs.
Mike Ridgway's trumpet is
the embodiment of trropered

~n~~ ,;:,gm:: ~!rrr.b~: ex~~~itis plays • forbl;h:tes~eems to bring =~~s::n:~k~: u&:=
patients back to Dr. Bombay.

Reynolds plays the drums.

which motion occured wben
one turN.'d the "shade."
The picture frames and
"lamps" contained
holograms. which were
presented. along with a laserlight show and a video-taped
presentation of the state of
holotlraphic art. by Britton
Zabka, an sm art gradual ...
Tuesday night.
"Holography is a combination of cinema and art."
said Zabka, who added that he
created the first animated
holographic movie in 1976.
"Holograms involve the
reconstruction of images from
the reflection of light off the
images," Zabka said.
In the process of making still
holograms.
laser
light
illuminates the object to be
holographed.
The
light
reflected from that object

Interferes with a second beam
from the laser .. hich is derived
from a beam splitter.
Fine-~raiRed black and
white photographic emulsion
is placed ia the area where the
two cober'fllt beams meet. The
emulsion records the in·
terference pa ttem of the two
beams.
The recorded interference
pattern, called a "diffractiol'
""ttero." bends part of the
light pUlling through the
hoIcIIram roto a new direction.
Because the diffraction pattern was fornll:u "sing Ii,..t
reflected from the origi,181
objert. the ima~ formed by
the holotlram is identical to the
original reflection.
As a result 01 this process.
one sees the object projected
by the hologram as one would
_ the real object. with full
depth.

PAT~~l

BLUERIDDUM
JJ~OINusFOROUR BAND
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Slaff Wri~r

Have you always wanted to
perform on the radio. but have
never had the chance" Bring a
fiddle or banjo to Giant City
State Park Saturday for the
Interpretive Center's monthly
bluegrass and old-time music
jam session that will be taped
for later broadcast by WSIU·
FM. Admission is free and
refreshments wiD be served.
The session takes place in
two parts. Part one is an informal jam session which lasts
from 3:00-6:00 pm. Everyone
is invited to bring an instrument and play along.

according to Park Interpreter
Tim Merriman.
Towards the end of the afternoon !leSSion. people will be
chose!t to play in a more
formalized evening session.
M~man said. The second
session wiD last from 7:0010:00 p.m.
The program is a part of
regular
music
sessions
featuring bluegrass and oldtime music which occur on the
last Saturday of every month
from April to October.
The Inlt'rpretive Center has
programs dealing with the
cultural and Mtural re.curces
of the park, accordi~ to

FRlIMLIV_RY
Everyday

11-11 Mon-Sat
12-11 Sun
457-0303
457-0304

Merriman, and he feels that
blue-grass and old-time music
are a cultural part of
American music.
WSIU-FM will be taping the
lleSSions all a part of their
Community Concerts Series.
Merriman said.
To get to Giant City. lake
Giant City bla<'ktop south to
Giant City Slate Park. The
Interpretive Center is 50 feet to
the right of the ·t' at the end pf
Giant City Blacktop. An
alternative route is to take
HIghway 51 south to the park.
but Merriman sairl that is a
ionger way.
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's now cl#fer'ng

Bluegrass jam planned at Giant City
By Jorda. Gold

the judgm .... t wasn't final.' He
knew the:e was, chance :rus
very th'.ng would happen."
said att lI1Iey Carleton Hov.
"He just isn't married to that
second lady, period. That
second marriage is void."
I'almer was thl'O'A'n Into
marital limbo by the South
Dakota Supreme Court ruling
July 5. He has filed for a
rehearing he!9re the Su~me
Court and wiU know in 15 days
if the court wiD bear the cast'
The divorce was originally
decided in Palmer's favor by a
circuit court judge on March
24, 1m.

Tht' 'OocW' He.H••ppoilltlB.nts
congaas with tht' convicbon of
a musical maniac.
"Fast Jack" 1)'Sovle
takes cart' of most lea J gui'tar
work_ and Desmond II( ds some
blues and slide guitar,.nd
both do • bit of rhythm.
Ron Sorin plays harmonica,
providing a serious blues
backbone for the band. He !lets
a workout throughout the
night, playing hom bnes when

Laser show, holograms presented
siaff

Court turns man inlo bigamist
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PTA releases new TV ratings

Church to straighten clergy

CHICAGO (AP)·There's stiD
plt"lJty of sex in some primetime television shows, but
much of it now is being
sneaked Ul, a National PTA
survey indicated Tuesday.
"Sexploitation as a major
new program premise was
attempted less frequently this
se8I1011, but scores for sexual
dialogue. humor, action and
gestures
have
climbed
~oticeably. ,. said Virginia
3par'ling of Bellevue. Wash.,
new National PTA president.
"Our monitors found in·
creased sexual topics inserted
in established series."
She said violence in
television series is about the
same as in the fall at '78, but
has been reduced from a year

NEW YORK (API - Most
clergy are disciplined, ablt
leaders of their flocks, but a
few sometimes get out of line.
and a major Protestant
denomination is spellinlC out
some explicit deeds con·
sidered unacceptable in the
profession.
Among
the
taboos:
neglecting personal debts,
persistent
lying
or
~isrepresentati.on. engaging
In extramarItal affairs,
spurning counsel from ec·
c1esiastica} superiors or
colleagues. prejudicial at·

quality, least offensive content
and least VIolent content.
The PTA said that ABC
showed the greatest im·
provemt"IJt of overall program
quality since last season "by
increasing the number of
protJl'ams felt to be from above
average to excellent from
eight to 12 shows.
In programs rated from
"below average" to "poor,"
only CBS showed
im·
provernent - a decrease of one
show.
NBC repeated its top fall
performance of carrying five
of the 10 mOlit commendable
protJl'ams, the PTA said.
The PTA s.id feminine
hygiene products "continue to
be the most heavily criticized
advertisin, on television.
together WIth the newly introduc:ed pregnancy testinc
kits.
Increased speed Rnd brevity
of commerCIals, .~lowing
more ads to appew-, was
criti\.-ized as "annoying" with
"too little time .. and "inane

ago.

"Individual prime time
network movies continue to
harbor the meat violent net·
...-It fllms," Mrs. Sparlin(l
told a news conference
Tuesday. "But ABC's in·
clusion of several excellent
movies improved its violence
average to better than the
bottom·rated NBC movies."
The PTA released results of
Its fourth televISion review
that included prime-time
!~IOWS during April. The
survey was conducted by 6,000
PTA members across the

I
I
1

"Jesus of Nazareth" on NBC
was chosen as the show with
the most commendable overaU
quality. with "Little House on
the Prairie," NBC, second.
The show with the most
offensive content was "C1il·
ft1angers," lIibC, with "Dukes
of Hazzard," CBS. next.
"Our original goal was to
improve quality and diversity
choice among programming.
We're makmg goon headway
but haven't reached this goal
yet," said Mrs. Sparlin,.
Sp:cial commendati« was

1
1
1
1
1
1
1

I
I
far
~~~" isA~~~~~ I
sped!lls. "Paper Chase," CBS.
:mo "World of Disnev:' !'o"BC I
!Qi t,lP scores in each list ~ I
mo .. t commendable overall
I
-Abner' in Marion I
Dogpak:h, U.S.A. comes to 1

J

Marion when the Paradise'
AlJey Players present "Li'}
Abner" Thursday. Friday and
Saturday at 8 p.m. an the
Marion Cult'll'al and CiVIC
Center.
Rich Angel of Marion pt.rtrays l.i'l Abner, the coo.rntr)
bum?kill and native cf
DogfAatdJ. Jean BaUutce of
Her~in appears as Daisy
Mae, his girlfriend.
Don Bailey of Herrin wiD
direct the musical comedy
which is based on the comic
strip of the samelllime.ltw..
also a bit 011 Bro..-Jway and in
the movies.
Priscilla Winkler, Johnston
City. is the musical dti"!Ctor;
Daridan HiD, West Frankfort,
is the choreographer; and
Jaclyn Hancock, Marion, is
assistant director.
Tickets are 53 for general
admission. 1250 for students
and senior citizens. Tickets
are available at Boots. Etc.,
Marion, the Marion Civic:
Center, or from the Paradise
alley Players. •
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Mayer.
The "moat offensive ad·

vertisers"
listed
were
Esmark, Heublein and Miks
Laboratories. The PTA said
biese are heavy advertisers
with the highest ratio of
support fOf' the lowest quality
eftOrta with rare appearance
in most ext,!mplary eflom.

II 0

titud,'s F,bol;t race, sex.
socioecorltlmic classes or age.
"The Hst majority 01
c I e r, y .. ~1 r e fa i t b f u I,
disciplmed Bnd competent in
their work." tays the
guidelines drawn up by dIStrict
presidents, or bishops, of the
4meri<::an LuthP.ran Churcb
and its ministerial depr'..
Although the constitl!tiaa
and bylaws of the 2.4 millionmember den')minatioD
provide
processes
for
disciplining clergy. they do DOt
specify just wbat constitutes
conduct unbecoming clergy.
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country.

It's 103,ea,. old.
It has everything!
It is Iocoted in 0 very
scenkorea
(Natura'.ridge o'ld
Lin,. Grond Canyon)
It owoits your visit.
,~ is the

prattle" to learn anything. The
boosting of color and sound for
commercials
was
also
criticized.
The PTA gave special ad·
vertisirc honors to Procter •
Gamble.
"It is possible for even the
nation's heaviest television
advertiser to be discrim·
inating," said the PTA. "Of
the 74 Procter • Gamble ads
tab,llated, 96 percent appeared in top quality
protJl'ams."
Listed as "distinguished
advertisers" witb no appearance in lowest quality
eflorts were CampbeU Soup,
Genentl Electric and Oscar

+++++++~
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1979 Summer Semester Final
Examination Schedule Information

Because of the limited number of eumination
periods available. 110 departmental examination
times are scheduled (or the Summer. The
examination schedule attempts to avoid
exa~t!on ~cts by providing separate
exammation penods for Tuesday-Thursday lecture
classes. Some questions 1'-1~lt develop for which
answers can be provided at this time.
1. Classes that meet longer than one hour on
Tuesday and Thursday, sucb as four credit hour
classes, should use the examination period
established for the earlier of the hours. For example, a class meeting only from 7:30 to 9:00 on
Tuesday and Thursday would bold its examination at
4:~ .,.m., Thursday. August 2. This applies aJso to
nou~ture type courses such as laboratory or

seminar type courses.

2. Classes should I?lan to hold their fmal
examination in their ~l:v scheduled
classrooms. The space scheduling section of the Office of Admiasions and Records will forward to
department:.l information relative to the location
for examinanons for those classes that cannot hold
their examination in their regularly sch~
rooms because of a space conflict. This will be done
sufficiently in advance of the fmal examination
days to provide sufficient DOt,i~ for all.

The following points are also pertinent to the

final examination scbeduJe:

1. Students who flOd they have more than three
examinations on ooe day may petition. and students vrbo have two examinations scheduled at one
time should petition their academic dean for approval to lake an examination during the make-up
examinatioa period ~ the last day. Provision for
such a make-up examinau\lll period does DOt mean
that students may decide to miss the scheduled
examinatioa time and expect to make it up during
this make..., periGd. This period is to be used only
for studems wboee petitions have been approved by
their dean.
2. Students wbo must miss a fmal examination
may not take an euminatioo before the time

scbeduled for the class examination. Infonnatioo
relative to the proper grade to be .oven students

wbo miss a final wminatioa and are not involved
in a situatiGa covered in the precedina paragraph
will be found in the DliJneoIrapbed memorandum
forwarded to members of the instruc:tionalstaff at
the time they receive the final grade listing for the

recordiDC of grades.

I. ODe c:redit bour courses. and classes scheduled
for meetinI dates . . . aban the full I-weet sessioo
have their euminatioos durinI the last regularly
scbeduJed class period prior to the two formal final
euminatioodays.

1
2. Other classes (tboee scheduled for IuD I-week
1
sessioo)
•• __ - ___ - _____

~ . . . . £~- . . . _ . . . , _ : . " . . . . . , -

7:30 o'clock classes ncept 7:30 o'clock classes
which use only a Tuesday-Thursday lecture
seq:aence: Thltr., Aug. 2. 8:00-':50 a.m.
7:~~' o'clock classes which use only a TuesdayThursday l~ture sequence: Thltr" Aug 2, 4:00-5:58
p.m.
8:40 o'clock classes except 8:40 o'clock classes
whicb use only a Tuesday·Thursday lecture
sequence: Fri., Aug 3. 8:00-t:SO a.m,
8:40 o'clock classes W ....:~d use only a TuesdayThursday lecture ~ueoce: Thor .. Aug. 2. ) 2: 001:51 p.m.
,.
9:50 o'clock classes 'except 9:50 o'clock classes
whicb use only a Tuesday-Tbunday lecture
5eG~~ nltr •• Aug. 2•• O:OO-I1:SO •• m.
9:50 o'clock classes which use only a TuesdayThursday lecture sequence: Thor,. Aug !. 12:'"
):50 p.m.
_
11 o'c!oc:k classes except 11 o'clock classes which
use orJy a Tuesday-Thursday lecture JeqiJt;oce:
Fri .. Aug3,10:M-n:50a.m.
n o'clock classes whicb use only a Tuesday·
Thursday lecture sequence: Fri., Aug. 3, 12:"I:SO

"m.12: 10 o'clod' classes except 12: 10 o'clock classes

which use only a Tuesday-Thursday lecture
sequence: Fri.. Aug. 3, 12:"1:5e,.m.
12:10 o'cluck classes 9ihich use only a Tuesday·
Thursday lecture sequence: Thur •• :\ug. 2, Z:.
3:51p.m.
1:20 o'clock classes except 1:20 o'clock classes
which use only a Tut~y-Thursday lecture
sequence: Thlll'., AugZ. Z:M-3:5ep ....
1:20 o'clock classes which use only a TuesdayThursday lecture sequence: Fri.• Aug. 3, Z:M-3:51

I
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2;30 o'clock classes except 2:30 o'dock classes
which use only a Tuesday-Thursday lecture
sequence: nur •• Aug. Z. 4:M-5:51 p....
2:30 o'clock classes which use Clnly a TuesdayThursday lecture sequence: Fri. .." .•. 1. 8: ..... :51

a.m.

3. Other classes (those scheduled for full b·week
session
3:40 o'clock classes: TIl....... Aug. Z. .: ....:51

a.m.
4 or 4:50 o'clock classes: Fri.. AlIg:s. 1':"11:51

a.m.

NigbC classes with a starting time of 5 o'clock
p.m. OIP' later where the fU'St meeting day of the
week is Monday or W~y; Th..... Allg. Z. .: ....
7:51 p .••
Nig..'lt classes with a starting time 01 5 o'clock
p.m. UI" later where the fll'St meetinl day of the
.,eek 1& Tw~y or Thursday: 'l'laar.. Aag_ Z. .: ....
I.:.. " ....

..___-----___,

Make-up examinatioos for students whoae
peti~jons have been approved by their academic
deao,: Fri.. Allg. 3. 4:-":51 , ....

---_~·IA".,......-_-
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EACH STORE HAS BROUGHT-IN AN ENTIRE SEMI-FULL OF
Take advantage of these 10W'I8cbnics price. at Kemper & Dodd Stereo!
s.we en Technic'. a..t . . . . receinnl

Super price on Technica
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15% OFf ALL OTHER
TECHNICS TURNTABLES!

Front-loading Dolby
Cassette Deck

1

I.'

Amazing low Distortion from
new Technica 'Silver Edition"
Integrated Amplifier.

SA.

nt 001'" THO'

$299

25°/, OFF ALL TECHNICS
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F<o.tu,. . .nclude t_~. VU .........
tlOn. and more
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Technic,' _

'SiIver Edd.. "

.eper8t. . .,. .mong the fttOSf
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FREE 5 BASF Professional III ~ minutes cassett"
tape with the purchase of any Technics c.ssette
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Deck - THIS WEEKEND.
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Superb PerfC"nnance from
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TLEOFTHE
~ LOAD SALE!
July 28 -28

'F TECHNICS STEREO COMPONENTS JUST FOR THIS EVENTI
Get These Great 'I8cbnics Values At Grand Central Stereo!
PrlJt:ision T..:hnics Turm.bIe with FG Servo

Motor .... 111umin8ted Strobe,

---

SL-Z10
liM Pnc ... tOO

,..chan....
.. ftnto'

u.. Price 1310

GraM v...... on Technic'. Finest Receiven'
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SlW....

_c. . . . .

at 0 0." THO!
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SA-lDD
Oon"t miss this one! The Sl210 has man., features found "nly on most much come
tumtables. like frequency generator MInto motor. damped cueing. S·shaped
tonearm. illuminated strn.... :.nd more.

... _ _ c .........

tOO _ _ _ channel

.. 0.0.'110 T"OI
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See 1be New Technics Turntables and
Save 150/. on Every Model!

/.• ~
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Dolby C•••• u. Deckl
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See
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The Ultimate Luxury Receiver'

P-----------------------~
'Silver Edition' Full-tutu...
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me ~ trend in Hi-Fi! Small. but mighty. Technics micro series perform' Pow...

am" , ..tures high-spee4 pulse J)<'WtIr supply and 40 wans per channel at 0%02% THO
Tu.,.... f ........ active servo tunin". and pre-amp has moving coil cartridge input.
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with Moving Coil Cartridge Input!
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fficks memorial &ervice planned
By U1IiYenity News Senlee

A memorial service for
James D. Hicks. Area Services
staffer who died earlier this
month foUowil1¥ a motorcycle
aec:ident in Nepal. will be
conducted Friday at 10 a.m. in
the Newman Center.
Geo1'ge R. Mace. vice
president for University
relabOllS. wiD deliver a eulogy
and
Monsillnor
AngeTo
Lombardo 01 Sacred Heart
Church in DuQuoin wiD give
the Invocation and blessing.
Charles B. Klaselr., director 01
international education, will
also !lpPak.
Hicks, 41. was on a special
nine·month consulting
aasignmeat to SlU's Radio
Education Teac:ber Training
Project in Katmandu, Nepal,
at the time of the July .. ac·
cident Tbe motorcycle he was
driving collided with a
minibus, according to local

authorities. He sustained
head injuries and died
two days later.

I

1leVer'e

in"~~t:':: f:in~:c
out." Jackson said in an interview. "He would be accused
of dividing the party."
The Washington state
Democrat. who has differed
with Carter on foreign policy

Di,'orce arorkshop
gil'f"S support, help
8y CiDdy Humphreys
S&aff Writer
GIving people a better
uoderstandio&
of
the
emotional process of divorce is

one goal of "Divorce and
SE'paration.·· a Counseling
Center workshop from 12 to 2
p.m. Thursday in Woody Hall
Room A-302.
"We want to give people a
chance to talk about therr own
personal experiE'nces and to do
some group problem·solving."
Susan Pinsker. co-facilitator
of the workshop. said Wednesday.
She said she hopes that
participants will get support in
the group and learn about
other potential means of
support, such as the divorce
group that will be offered
through the Counseling Center
this fall.
Concrete suggestions and
factual resources fl,," coping
methods and strategies will be
offered. Pinsker said. "We
want to loot to the future," she
said. "instead of back."

lu

He was a native of
Mulkeytown
and
was
graduated from Christopber
High School. He served eight
years in the United States
Navy and worked five years as
an electrical foreman and part
0WI1er of • ChristOlAler elec·
trical service firm before
enrollirw at sm in 11109. He
was g;~uated with a degree
in thea~ in 1~4.
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HiD 01 Carter's baadIing 01
Cabinet changes.

One Senafe source w!lo
asked DOt to be identified said
the abrupt changes in the
Carter Cabinet have gm<:rat.ed
a new surge of talk about
Kennedy as an alternative to
:arter in 1980.
"People are r.dW convinced
Kennedy wiD have to come
into the race. ironically. DOt as
the divider but as the savior of
the Darty," the source said.

Former student killed
in electrical accident
John Cmic:-h, 24. a graduate
of ~tu aDd aD aspirin.
IICu!"tor. was killed in a
roofing accident in La Grange.
Crnich was w..:oking as a
roofer to earn money to pursue
ilis art career.
Crnich, who lived in
Chicago, was electrocut..i
Monday when the aluminum
ladder he was working on fell
and came into contact with
power lines. A co-worker who
was several rungs below

Cmich was listed in serious
condition at a La Grange
::Sf~tth bums his feet

on

A recipient of a bachelor of
arts degree at SIU last year.
Cmich won a $2,500 award
from the University for his
sculpting. He was planning on
attenchng the Illinois Institute
of T~hnology this rail and
having a show of his work in
spring.
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Returns: SUN. JULY 29, SUN_ AUG. 5

THE CHI· DALE EXPRESS

AeOn
offer a free program caned the Whollstic:
Runni-. and Awareness Group. a group formed for DODc:ompeutive runners to explore aerobic running as a
means Qi ~tter mind to body relationsbi ... The group
will meet twit.'e weekly for two hours in tile evenings
with structured time for movement. critique, feedback
and theory. Persons interested in ~ may call
Weber at 529-2211 OF stop by Aeon,

•
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and some energy issues,
earlier told reporters at a
breakfast meeting, ". am
supporting the president."
Jackson said Kennedy, who
leads Carter in many polls,
might enter the race if Gov.
Edmund G. Brown Jr. 01
California appeared likely to
defeat Carter for the
DOmination.
"Kennedy is DOt go~ to let
Brown ~et very far,' said
Jackson.
11Jere is growing criticism
among Democrats on Capitol
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Carter in trouble, Jackson sa.rs
WASHINGTON CAP) - Sen.
Henry M. Jackson says he
thinks President Carter is "in
serious trouble" and there is a
strong chance Sen. Edward M.
Keanedy will bec:olT;e a candidate for the 1960 Democratic
presidential nomination.
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Hicks had joined the project
June 29 after being gIVea
special leave from his position
in the Office 01 Area Services.
He was to train Nepalese
teachers in electronics,
mathematics. physics and
radio maintenance, according

wednelday', anwMf'I

.. Snow vet\>-

ACROSS

Fresh-Green Foliage Plants
at Wholesale Prices

from Florida
- Tucco Cones
-Orocoenos
-Cocos Plum os os
-Corn Plonts
-Sprenger;; Ferns -80S ton Ferns

-Scheff/eros

-Norfolk Islond Pine

Over 20 Varieties in All

Eastgate Shopping
Center
Friday. Saturday, Sunday
Ju" 27. 28 .. 29

Scott sues Colorado land finn
for alleged $20 million fraud
CHICAGO cAP) - JIlinois
Attorney General William
Scott has filed suit seeking to
recover more than 120 mlllu,.,
for Dlinois residents allegedly
cheated on purchases of
Colorado land.
Scott said t91e suit is the
largest consumer fraud action
in the state's history. ex·
ceeding an earlier suit against
General Motors for putting the
wrong engines in cars.
Scott said more than 3.500
persons lost between 12.000
and 120.000 each on land
purchases in Colorado City. a
20.000-lot development ISO
miles south of Df'nver. The lots
are now worth as little as S5OO,
Scott added.
''This is the cruelest kind of
land fraud." :!cott said. "It is
taking money from people who
put thear money down for
retirement homes."
Amq the defendants in the
suit are the Hunt International
Resources Corp. 01 Dallas; one

SoUITe

of its subsidiaries. Great
Western trniled Corp. of Los
Angeles; and businessmen
Nelson Bunker Hunt and W.H.
HII:!t.
According to the suit. the
scheme began in 1967 when
tkovelopers began promoting
Colorado City as a planned
community where property
would increase in value.
However. purchasers w.ere'not
lold that the land "';"
declining in value. and that
they cllUld not improve their
lots bec.·.IIIuse the development
lacked water and sewage
lines. the suit said.
Scott said the defendants
continued to mislead lot
owners through brochures.
letters and telephone calls.
The suit asks that the Hunts
be held personally liable for
damages and that assets of
Great Western and Hunt International also be made
available to repay lot buyers.
In addition. the lUit asks thett

each defendant be barred from
doing business in Illinois, and
that each pay a S50,OOO civil
penalty.
Other corporate defendants
named in the suit are Great
Western United Properties
Inc.; Great Western Citi(-s
Inc.; Great Western Cities
Realty Co.. Inc., all of Los
Angeles; and the Colorado
Development Co .. Inc .. and
Colorado City Realty Co., Inc ..
both of Colorado City. Colo
Also named as defendants in
the suit are Thomas Mane" of
Los Angeles, and William J.
White and Nathan Mc!n·
dohlson. whose addresses are
unknown.
R:\('("'()('S )It:AT

AUlA. Ga. ,API--High beef
prices don't bother Wayne
LewIS who operates a food star ...
here. Ht' simply began offenng
tus customers dressed raccoon
instead.
"U's delicious." he says.

.tiU unknown

Fourth serum hepatitis victim dies
NEW BERN. N.C. fAP) - A
fourth hepatitis victim has
died in rural Craven County
and three others remained
hospitaliled
as
health
authorities intensified efforts
to find the source of the
disease
Kimberly Fulcher. 18. of
New Bern was the latest
victim of the Type B hepatitis
outbreak. There have been
nine confirmed cases of the
disease in the county in July.
A spokesman for the State
Bureau of Investigation said
Sheriff Pete Bland requested
the bureau's assistance in
finding the 8OUI'ft 01 the
disease. The bureau normally
handles only criminal matters
and the spokesman refused to

elaborate on the bureau's
involvement.
A three-member team from
the Center for Disease Control

=.~u:a:':'1t!.~i~Tfi=

in trying to find the source of
the disease and determine why
it has been so severe.
Hepatitis B. sometimes
called serum hepatitis, usually
is not fatal.
"It is highly unusual to see a
mortality rate" like the one in
North Carolina, said Ron
Leger, chief of viral hepatitis
surveilJanft activity with the

~onH~':::".Labonltory
Hepatitis B is cootracted by
coming in cootact with iDfected blood. "It needs to get

into your own bloodstream."
said Leger. "Someone can
ac:quire it through an ac·
cidental needle stick or minor
cut or abrasion."
The symptoms start mildly
with a Ou-like illness, fever.
chills, malaise and loss of
appetite, then the patient may
experience upper abdominal
pain near th.. liver. Leger said.
t:rine may become dark and
the patient may become
jaundiced.
Miss Fulcher. who was
admitted to Craven County
Hospital in critical condition
Monday, died Tuesday mor·
ning. Previous mtims were
Bobby Cates, 20. Graig
Gaskins. 19, and John C.
n:avis, 18.

Hold tM/or'!
'111" fertinat_ ..u-sa

Taking an improper dosage
of a drug is a common cause 01

vision problems.

a~ng

to

the American Association of
Ophthalmology.
Many cold remedies, for
eDmple, rontain belladona
derivatives which can cause
glaucoma in some individuals,
said Dr. Kenneth R. Fox of the
association.
Fox. of Falls Church. Va .•
added that DOD-prescription

fr...

'''e ••

Sidewalk Special'
fRIDAY & SATURDAY

Remedies may cause eye damage
WASHINGTON CAP) - If
you're battling a summer cold
or using other drugs or
alcohol, the nation's eye
doctors have a warning. Many
common .. rugs can affect or
even damage your eyes.

1 - job 01 laidiall daem
vieW', A.~
t·
poIl'l aamf'lalt.e "appenl ..
be \dri_ Davie. _lIIiag
" .. &adilUl for tbe Sc:beol '"
Trc:bni"al Caftfl'S. ISlaff
phoCo by Tiaa CoIlia.)

01 tile ae. STC aaUdiall _
c:amp1ll iIII" lDeaal to keep
... 11HIia.. _ &tie ...... da
or rampalliall ... lla •••
1. .__.. it ~i..detl !eventl
....Ile ....... !lias aad don a

CUTOUTS • .2 _ch or 3 for .5

sedatives and sJet!)ling piUs
can slow down the ability of
nerves to conduct mfssages to
the brain. In the cas! of eyes.
this can lead to double vision.
Many persons ha're also
experienced double vision
after indulging in a'cohol or
marijuana. he sl.id, and
alcohol may also dlmage the
optic nerve.

also Selected

.;J;"

Paraphernalia on Sale

MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER

~
f
ill ---~~~~~!~-----.,
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
~
I

On Special

All Day & Night:

Screwdrivers

70~

I
.-n

."0. ......nt Hours r

STOllE HOURS : ~

r

Mon .. S a t : -It
9 a.m.-9 p.m. , tr

Mon-Sot
11 a.m.-9 p.m.

t
1)

I

• • ca

I

II

Sun

12 noon-7 p.m.

Sun

.----------:'1
----- ; ~
I CHICKIN CHOW
t
I _IN INCIAL I I 0II0CIrI UICIAI. l ' i
I, '2.tS I'
==:a::.r:.:1
I ......................... , "

pinball and foasball in our new

eameroom.

t

• -.-.. ........ G
, - . - _ . . _ ... ..

· . . I. -- .
I

•

1 ....... - .....
,c.......I_...,
......... ' .--"--'"
..... ,f
.,..m- .. _. ,==:-..::.. . .::'
·~--.---"a..:.'=_1 '---~--~-n
.......... tcw-LII..r
, . . . . 0 - .. . . . . . ,

Stop by and play a few games of

If

11 a m.·7 p.m. :

~ ,-~!!!.~!~~I!~________.l

15 ..

• od WId

IIIIAun.

'Daily 'Egyptian

FOREIGN CAR
PAITS

ThE' Dail, Egyptian l'llnnot be
~ponl'lbiE' for more LI)an Ollt' day's
IOCOlTfl""\ msertilin. Ativffilllt'rS a",
responsible for rhecklRg thell"
advt'rti!K'menl for erron. I!:rrol"!l not
thE' fault 01 the ad,·t'I"tl!K'r which
It'sst'n
tht'
valut'
of
the
adverh!K'mE'llI will be adjusled U
your ad appl'ars illCOITt!Ctly. or if

529·1~

GI"'lauto
North on Hwy 51
Corbondole
...,1.: 1ft-1M2

.or

t~~lwlS:t'}~~~~Yg:r a:"::l1 ~
caocellalion in the nnt day's issue.
The Dally Egypt.." wiu not

1963 PLYMOL'TH. Not ~rffCt. but
nms _n. Make me UI offer. CaU
453-5302. ellt. 247. or 98S-32eS
evenings. 1912Aa 112 a
OLDS •. 2 door. one owner. n·
ceDent cond UOIL tII5G.OO. 549-4729
or 457416.
1923Aal82

~~~~,~~t~~~~::er.::

basIS 01 race. color. ",lIglan or _ .
handicap. ale nor will it knowlngl,
flrmt any advertISement that
\'lOlals city. stale or federal law.
Advt'l"lisers 01 hvmg quartel"!l

~~~~":~d tt~t ~~!y s~tlt~

'11

::J:tr~~~~ :,.~

after Spm.

M42AaIM

. _"lonS II appt'ars Th ..1'1' '" III al~.

~\':~ ~~lt~:J
pa~l'.... ork

:1.a[1:: c~..:~:.~,
.

l las.<lrl~ .'d\·ertl.~mg must he
paid In ad,ar,,'" .. " ...·1'1 for thow
~C('(lUnts

.. llh

"slabhsh~

l'rf'(hl

fOR SALE

HONDA 7SO PARTS • f!nIIine.
f'OIIIplete frunt encl. taM • • •
conn. ~167.
I1116Acll3
1972 8IlO YAMAHA. ueedI _
engine work. S200 or best offer.

~~f~in~:;:=,after ~c'rli3

1~5 HONDA 7SO Super Sport.
~n:C~&S~":J~~A~

I

I

Real Estate
Rl'STIC TRI·LEVEL, Ct!IItnl air.
two full bIIths, city .aler. hish
scenic ri_ on ten Wooded ac:res.
Fifteen mlDUtes 8oo1b. 204 acre

~'J!lin&~~th:e":on~~to

:=:.

homes and land. 1'win County
Realty .893-20?7 or 893-2111.
87S9Adll3
, BEDROOM I., BATH. Gara,.

'I:s

1 - NOVA. Sill C~nder.
.00 or
I
88I3Aa111

ACREAGE FOR SALE ., mile
from Pomona. City water
available. CaU 193-2553 after
5:00pm.
a77Adll3

"n

f JRD PICKl:'P. one owner.
excellent
condition l
power

Mobile Home

'74 MAZDA WAGON. Good CODdilion. Call EY~. M9-2391.

1971 12llSO AMERICAN TraiIeI'.
EllCellent C!ODditioD, furnished, air
cf)nditioner. tie do..... un-

~~~~:;:: all". =~

I829Aa!12

1972 VEGA HATCHBACK in Yf!I"j

=.=:'~~ll~~~&e.

11874&114

1972 DODGE POLARA. All Power.
AC. 49.000 miles. '1000 0It belt
oIfer. Call45711tlllll)'time.
1II56Aa1M

---------------1962 T·BIRD. HARDTOP.

full

r::~j. :!~~n:~~~n~~'ndUr~:::

eoIJedor's item. Call Steve - 457Zlll&-before five.
Ba87aAalM

C':.. ~.

CARBONDALE. 1972 DODGE
window van. 3 speed. 6. elllJ'U.
After S. 549-2391.
8903AaiM

11114Af112

....._11..

apartments.
~

~~~~ ~uw::: :J<~'l:

Call~9213. Mike Scott. ~112

CAMERAS

Close to compu. and
we pay the utilltl_

a..lyln .......
1111. ........ 457. .12

HASSELBLAD 500 C·M CAMERA
_ith IOMM f2.11ena and .\12 bIIck.
Al80 some smaU accessories. Call
ever.iDp4S7. . . . Keept7~\jll2

~~!U!nF?: :,!ckPh~t w~th ~S:r
keep trying eveniDp at 549-21654
I906Ajll2

2~:'~~

':A:f..

motor. 1695

Folland Summer
ClaM to Campus
Call betw.en I ond 5

529- 1082 or s..9·6880
NICE APT HOUSES and tniIers.
furnished. available for Fall. no
~ts. Clole to SlU. 457-72£I

BI7328a09

NEW 4-MAN INn.ATmLE raft .
Caravelle 1M!) . with l~spHd

:i~~ =-~.m«0C' an~~a4

c:..,a:!'=

CAMELOT ISTATES
NON RENTING FOR FALl.
All mobil. homes hove
~tnII air and 011_ electric

2a.drooms
Night lighted
PCMtdstr_ts
Furnished

at32Anl9

ONE SET. EARLY AMERI('."!II
bunk beds. Ollt' wilb mattress. one
Wltbout. S4t-2951. 8921A1181 .
AIR CONDmONERS . ALL in

crtll~= &~~V~oi)l()np

for
892SAflI2

----------------

MAKE PAYMENTS ON GE airconditioner. Full warranty_ Special
cJoseout ~es. Most sues still
available. Cal) Goodye~~~

BALDWIN BASS. SEMI-ACOUBtic.
Dual pickup. Moving. mUll seJl

~\'r'. 190.00.

best

off:'n~:t~.

IBANEZ CHALLENGER BASS
with c:a!K'. Good condition. S2OO.00
Call S4lHmIO • "'ter 9; 00pm.
8910A"181

FOR RENT

MAKE PAYMENTS ON GE 19"
color TV. Full Warranty - S5.~
wk. Call Goodyear - S4~~i9Anl2
MAKE PAYMEl'o'TS ON heavy
duty GE :it'l". FuH warran'[&
~~.S3.~w . Call ~~~112

Electronics

THREE

NICE.

Mo.

NEW

room

DESOTO . STUDENTS - MEN .
furnished apartment. home al·

_...........
.......--

::~~~~~~~he5 pa':':"Is'.:I~~

~PAnMlNft

·clo.... ~
1ftIc_ _
·Nopete

.......----;.--.......
Summer. 85 per mGf!.th
Fall: 125 per month

Itt .. u.n-.tty

A........... ........
___ r.- ... t r a I f t _

CAU
....3211
OffICI .... 1:'"

:&t-~fnt fllmished. Utll~~::1

LINCOLN "VINUI

m·,..'

Factory 5efv1ce Molt Melk_

R.nt Includes woter .•_.r,
trash pick-up and Iown cor•.

No •• 11 Con""'?

Come __ our limited
number of fuJI furnished
_ponments..

c.... o.. ...........
(all Utilities Paid)

All Close to Campus

a..lyln .......
1111. ........ 417. .12

2BEDRooM.CARPET.aw.~

CAMBRIA - ONE BEDRI 'OM

peta. 457~. 457-5643. 457~IM

included.
Female
preferm. 1110. tlft.2S71.

fumishiDp. good rates. water. no

fIIrniIIIIed a~ment. ~~

!ltu,lt'IIt

_811~

.....

~Ildrm Fumhhed Apts.
21drm furnished Apts
Air CoftdIttonlng
AbeoIuteIy No 'ets

• . . . . . . . C'. . . . . . . . . ...

(.. ow ... 13.-"
Call ....., .

H

=~~=:: S:el::

W. ... UMd _ _ ~

HOME CREST MOBaE HOME

Good condition or
.-.ding repai,

~~e~r;:T~:
8871MOI

~.

A...........

.........

_ r . - ... ".....tatIorI

~~.~~~~

=r:r-:=..fr~U:~c:: ::=
t

CARBONDALE - BEAUTIFULLY
FURNISHED.
1972.
lb60
National. Total electric. fllll3'
carpeted, central Ilr. washer aaiI
dryer. MUll MIl. 457-1Dl3.
AeIM

:s~~~n: ~ll~::

condit-CIII. $29-2248. Keep~:iM
CARBONDALE.

1211fl2

TWO

:.~~=: l:U=~ 8939AeIM
f::'~cI

alter 9; 3Opm. 457-2062.

, . . I. "-In
e ...
5lt-21.
12t-2141

12ldiO 2-BEDRooM. central air.
furnis~d. ellcellent conditloD.
$4700. Eveninp 1... 457'~Ael84

Dolly Egyptian. July 26. 1979

CARBONDALE HOUSING. 1
be«- fumiabed apartment. 2
be«- furniabed apartment. aw.
abeoIvtely no peta. available Un·

:='Jeei~!:.~ -::'OI:R?:"i

Welt. Call 114-4145.

Ba5Ii6&oII3

......

..
..

ROYAL RENTAU

l11193Ae 182

74......
Icyl ••pd
71 . . . . . . . . . Aut PS fie Air

Po~ 12,

s.74Aft82

Enjoy quiet. cO,flfottobl.

Ny4ePeril

Bicycles

MIRROR AND CARPET SaJe'!
~t. pc':te m : \eaI.~
pile llUi~e for ~row rugs or door
mat. 131111" square, 1.17 each.
~:u.~~~rpet. 411

1b55 2 BEDROOM. furnished. all"

IZlI60
FLEETWOOD.
FURNISHED. air conditionillg. l1li-

AMC· .....
" ..... c.rto 1Wt. PS" Ail
" ..... ,ortRoAut PS fie Air
74'''''''''''''' PS P8 Air

8II61Ah 113

7l1li5.

g.,:r.I~. 9t7M~ODfcilY~~

..IAelll

1974 HOLLY PARK. 14Jdi6. 2·
bedroom, all electric. central air.
WHI37
811ftMe184

...... 0.-1 .......

living In one of our fully
furnished. air ,ondltloned

~k~:.=~ar:~~n!el:::

SportIng Goode

1970 l2xtO TRAILER, Central AC.
Furnished. Clean. Quiet shady lot.
16000. 54..S414. Keep Ca~elM

S1I6.

71 DODGE COLT. rebuilt motor.
_
tires. 30 mPi. nice IittJe car.
r&IO.OO. 457~.
8!lOOAa812

MAINE COON KIT1'EN Female

~~t,~O~:.AL~ai:!. ~~~~

~':~~~,~~, :T.

derp.in~.i?c;. 34Mt~t:'o~t

'M PONTlAC TEMPEST WAGON
in Yf!I"j good candilHD, 1300. ~
294&.
I8!I6AalI3

GlAD STUDENTS

TICKETS • L'IL ABNER. A

M9-1676. Open hoJ.l!l(' Sat. ~iI182

Automotives

.....,

GAS RANGE· f1S.00. Call-.JI87.
IMSAnl2

CARBONDALE DALMATIAN
PCPPIES. AKC wormed. have
~r.::o.Male and female87~h:'

Apartments

:~~.:O~~~~(tJ:e~

:r-r ~ ~~:

I HAVE TWO tk:keta for a Willie
Nelaon Show. Call 457-7362 and ask
for John.
IllMAna

1757.

Motorcvcles

T",n fh'ru ",nt'lf't'n Day,,- /; (,t'nl!< J LIKE NEW
m I25 Yam aha
per .... "rd. pt'r day
,
- 1
T...... nt\ or 1\lurE' ['a ... ~ 5 nonl" pt'1' I Enduro. 3J.l200 actual miles.
",'rJ JWr da~'
i~: Ca Tooy. ~iA~~

m~~";~r'" ~~~~''';e~t:'~fi'~~f:~~

tII7.::'n3C

WASHER AND DRYER, Genera)

per

!h.. raIl' apphcable for tht' rlUllIOtr of

GREAT SAVINGS' MISS Kitty's
llsed FurnituTe. Route 149. Hurst.
Dlinois. DesU. dreaen. beds.
matlJ'88t'l muc:b more too
numerous to mention' Free
delivery up to 25 miles.

=:;;~.\so~:dI.~

per

15 VI nrd .Winimum

PtNBAI.L MACHINE "2001 s~ce
~~:~~:;.r.eL~~or 109
. . .Anal

formation.

~f~~rt~~re ~:~~:~ted':tto ~
. may
not
discriminate
in
t'mpJoymt'lll on the basIS 01 race.
nandicap. age. color. religion or_
unlt'SS such quahfyillg facton are
t'SSt'IItial to a gIVer posihan
Tht' abovt' antidiscrimination
policy applies to all advertising
earned In the Dally Egyptian.
Cla.lIlfW In'ermatin Rates
m~~~u~ali-.":'o CE'llts per word
da~n Da~'s· 9 cenls pt'r word. per

..

needs

1949 DODGE 4 DOOR S«tan. body

of

[)a~ s· . 8 (' ..nlS
~;:r Ihr~~~11M' na~~ ~ ('t'Ilt<

SQUAREBACK.

~.I3OOOC'beltoffer. =A~

IIIclude as quallfymg coosldE-rahOll
III dt'Cldmg .... ht'tht'r or not to rent or
....Ulo an aooheant thE'lr race. color.
",hglOus prefereoce. national on,nn
~e. or !It'll. \. 10Ia~J(ms of thIS undt'l"!Itandm, shOl.dd be reponed to
tht' busult'SS ma!'l8{ll!l"
the Daily
Egypuan at the btJ'Iint'SS office ill
the CommunicaL·.s-oS Building.
HriCa waDled ads m the Daily

.... !::r;:;rd~::ur

VW

............

TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELEC·
TRICS. new and used. Ir.in
'!'YJ!rwriter Ell('hall8e. 1101 North
Court. Marion. Open Monday-Saturday. 1-I9l-~nl3C

F ISH

1. New shipment of
Ttopical Fish
2. MC min. Dachshunds,

MC westhighland whit.
terriors
3. Ring neck Parrots,
Finches. Parakeets
~'--I .... ""I-I ....

c.... . . ourM~· ......

.,~

.11 E. Hester
All Utilities Poid
$165 per month

......ICJ~

WOOIMIUPf IIIIVICIS
~SeIectton

2 and 31ectroom
Mobile Homes at
Southern Mobile Homes
and"""t Volley
PrIced Right

.....'111
LUXURY 2 BEDROOMS. Aw.
carpeting. dra~nes. cable TV.
Lovely area
Graduales or
profeuionab. M9-223S. 884-lSSS.
888MBaIM

501 E. College
Wat.r and Trash Pickup
Furnished
$ 130 per month

................

All ......................

.. .............

, ,

MONTS

. . . LoIa ....... .......
1st month-lot Rent F....

...............

EFFICIENCY
APARTMENTS.
FALL· 113000 monthly. !Iio ~.
Gradl and Y«I pmt'l"eci. Lincoln
VilIa&e Apartmenll. 5&:1222
1908Ball3

GeeI . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...
-A .................-

Subt.t,"
2 people
12
..... _ _
_ ....,

c.a.IJ.-D

.......... &

Lew""Re

.....l1li ........

"-~RTERVILLE.
EFFICIENCY
r-PARTMENTS, furnished. lights
~nd Wltef' paId, immediate oc:rupency, cl""OllSroad Rt 13 549~.
89248al82

~~'r!aC:.~Tn~~v;,~tR~

TWO BEDROOM, 12x50, dir.
tiedowns underpinned. furnished.
Near spihway. 'UI5.00 per mooth.
lyr.leawrequired.467-&72.
B72n8

:=t:lr==~~elY.~::~

LiJXURY 3 BEDROOM 2-bath
furnished house, top Murphysboro
locatIOn. central aar. lIarage, ~tIO,
absolutely
~~::.

r.r

DO

~

,

............

Wanted 10 Rent

i ::'.'

-=

I

Rt. 51 Nonh

. FALL. EXTRA NICE 12xeO. Two

;

~m.J:v~~~gi2'~~:
lease. NOpeU. 548-48OII._17pm::9Pml
88694&182

; TWO AND THREE bedroom, air,
carpeted. fumishrd, IINr CUD...JJWI,
i calJ549-G491 or ~I. B8'135Bd13

~ ~~~~~~Or:7.~.

ind.. no

Bll82&BcI82

21c1nn F,,,,,ish.ci House
3 IcIrm FI.mlshed House
Car Port - Air
Absolutely No Pets
... _ _ . . C'. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

NICE
NEIGHB )RHOOD
STUDENTS weIcctIr. e, 5 bedroom
house, effic"d:!1:.!ment . cklee
~~~. and

=r:.a4

;~~en:o:~~u~s ~r s:'d
~~m~~i~:M=~MT~~~'

HORTICl'Ln:RE EDUCATION
R~EARCHER with I'..S. degree
and background of gr~d-.. ate sfudy
ID agncwtural education. Contact
Chalrper!lOn of Searctt CommIttee,
~ncuJtura!
Educallon
..
r.~ruzatlon. SIU-C, ~~~~

: C.ARBONDALE MOBILE HOMES,
: ~bu5toSlU, HighwavSI North.
BlM61BLI81C

I

WILDWOOD
MOBILE HOME PARK, Located
= t City Black Top. N=L~:';

ADMINISTRATIVE DIRECTOR·
for small non-pUblic . school.
Educattonal and administrative
experience required. some a~

2 BEDROOMS. • miles from
campus. clean, ail' coodlt~.
~~~inI. Gtant C1~B~~

Trailers

pr~f~ ~~dU~n~~~Dln:

::r=:. :~. ~~~4s7~ul1M5
HELP WANTED

:=:1~:~dor:o:=t~

ONLY '11' pw IIIOIIth
(alluttlitieslncluded)

~a: ::~:"~::=~ce~1
qualificatiol1ll. Pursuit of graduate

minister professional patient care
and demonstrate expertise in the
rJekt of nunlOg. Excell'!llt sat.-.y.

work. conc:urrent with appomtmeDl

r:~I~.. Milii~r;t~vede:.~Ir::

. ~::=m=f~On~:tw~~~n::i

PM.
88724Ol1

::::m~rc!. ~'::!.elokil~ ~":~~

WE NEED THREE .tudents ID
Carbondale area for part-time
work. Eam $7·hr. 20 hra per week
flexible. C.ar .. phone reqUIred
Send short Iettel' or resume aboua
yourself .. !»hone no. to Jobs, PO
Box 201, Rei! Bud. IL 622711.

THE IWNOIS YOUNG Adult
COlUIC!r"Vation .Corps has Openings

- - - - - - - - - - - . . 10
..
.. ; ~e~!:eo~~~/m~~%~l!fItA:;
11tAIUIIS AND LOTS
, ill ~e.~~wit:=:: i ur.employed
rc adult ~
POII . .Nt
and iltilibes induded in rent. Very ! the ages of 1 and" 23 can g« ad-

lou

Summer and foil

s.m.s,.,

2 and 3ledrooms

0;'.:'.:.
...th.,. ,. I.....
~'U.:.

."...
NEW ONE AND TWO bedroom,
near campus, furnisbed. air
conditioned. enet7Y saver ud
ble. Sorry. DO~~li

;.-:ooa

~~ C:~~lost~'!neg~U~~

, ~:m~n:~e rat~mc

I 152.50 PER WEEK. maid

S7S-S180 per month
Wa.ing distance to campus

CHUCK RENTALS
549·3374

~Jl's';.<;.ta:ftd ;.1t~~~N~!~ie

~!:, ~':f's 11III M=4a~I~
Roommates

~:!.t ~~ID:::ana":e~S l!'::'~~

~rJCeO::J.'1~~u:~a~

~Dl~u~Ta;~~tir~e Br;~~~

I NEED A roommate for ... - 'all..... ,.

quaUf.Y
persortal particulars
including telephone number to
P.O. Boll 71. Carbondale

VOCATIONAL

I16113BeIM

~~M:r~Eln~l~~'pti; ! ~~~s ~n¥!'b~inLtWp~:,

3-Bedroom houR West III CarJi-=a=\&1t:

MALE NEEDS PLACE to live.
sprint .. ,or faD. Preferably in

e= ':!a,e<:-"

Cbip

~..

~==-Wir:i!:;;:r!:

Own room. ~rtmeIIl located at

Rt.51North
TRAILER FOR RENT, cloR to
campus. Cbuc:k'a Rentals, ~:J3'7••
BIMIBcII4C

12 :r eo IIl~BILE HOME, CARPETED,
FURNISHED. airconditioned.
anchored.
un~ an:Ple parking., large
Sorry IICChildiea or~

rm

; ~~,':_~~Tbe Quads~~

IWShiItI
Work with friendly people and

.... tappay.AtGoldelt....

WANTED:
ONE
FEMALE
n.nmate ,.". '-is Pan AJIIa.
FrleMly. doesn't mind~;

you'll find excellent working

o:a::ofC:"~briu:./.orr::t:,:

--.. or - - u. to !lain you,
stort building your tomorrow

~rtial ~der thaD ZI aDd troni

~. ~~

"*".~
Whether

L • •11 St....t

N. New Era Road
Carbondale

457-0421

457-6319

THE.ARM
WE BUY USED FURNITURE

SCOnS.ARM

PO 'o.x

Old 13 West
across f,om the
Ramodo Inn Carbondal.

206.

54'-7. .

.

LOST

B8907COO
ELECTRONIC DATA SYSTEMS,
DaUas, Texas, will interview

REWARD· FOR l1'o'FORMATIOS
about or the return of 3 stolen dogs.

~~~~e:.r~a~:S-;U1:

~=~~~G:~a.n ~~
==rins~ ~=:: =e:a':n:~~bs~m:\!i..:~e

jlntenieW

can!IeB as systems engilleers.
date: JU: 30. Monday.

~'=enu:ec~~:~IIIWl.lall~

I ~3-~:~:.mediat~':t

bIadI wavy hair. tan head and
paws Black and tan male
Please return
my dogs. Cheri. 529-1284 or ,..

She~·malamute

3341.

8II17G 182

~ 220 S. Illinois.~~

REGGIE
JACKSON
AlJTOGRAPHED BasebaD glawe,
on 7·23-79. Reward. Call Tony at
5e-3306 days. S*U!56 "eIlJII8I.

VARSITY THEATER: NOW
taking applications fOf' UIbers and
=.r";:'.,Op.apPmIY
. in persol!:.

bracelet in the tiritlity of West
FreemaD. CaD Debbie at 549-5180.
Reward.
I!N3G 182

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS
fOf' full-time waitresses. A::l. in

or

Ba94ICl....

LOST - TURQUOISE

INLAY

GERMAN SHEPHERD· MALE.

~~. ~ ~r~lcin~:; .Q:e

SERVICES
OFFER£

Apply in pei'IOn Friday
Julr 27th after 9 a.m.

_

Kantens

Rose. Gltsby'S, 608 South D111lO1S.

Ioda"

~

SELL NOW
forT~Dollo,

~~~=
~FrldaApplk.J.°
it!
Iy
....
naay

'fOU'~ exper.~.

~

Autos. Trucks
lunken. and Wrecks

B890ICIM
WAITRESSES
AND
BAR.
TENDERS for FaD semester !lio

Amenan Tap. -

CLEAN.UP PERSON WANTED.
Apply after 7:00 pm,. American
Tap.
BIIlac.:181

WANnD

8892C183

DuQuoin.IL&2832. 542-5421

tYLL

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED ' ..-.-A-IftIISSIS..----.-A-nns--..,

CominaSooo

Ha~icapj)e'3.

Full or part-time. Hamptoa Manor,
Herria. K2-1381.
.
al5C8Z
TIME BARTESDER. Apply

I =:-.6: p.m.,

Sft-2Sn

P~~ q~~tJons;o~~

ru~~:.'ut~'h':~SI5pa·~m~!'l1 i L.PN.'S RESPONSIBLE NUR·
a r5:00p.m.,467-7950.
I SES needed f. 3-11 or 11-7 shIlts.

::=.

CABlE VISION

t

I

share ~e 2 story house near . boadale.
B8747C09C
CaD after ':"=Be~
S.I. BOWL Coo Coo's. Waitress
FEMALE ROOMMATE, nur
~:!r!:~~~y ~~

I

4 .... mi. South
on Old Hgwy 51
C .... M.

EVALUATER·

~f~L~:~~r~!~t~

:;:.-sa.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _8833_Be_l_"
'"'0 FEMALE ROOMMATES for

Flea Dipping and

m related field with work ex·
s:rience. Salad; negotiable

49!M or wnte P.O. Dos 1IOO8S, ',OFFICE

Brenda fte

_ _a!!~------1

Egyptian. Box 2.

~IO G:.~ =;.=.C:~~ I -=_______-----B87-46C08C--

WORKER.
CARBONDALE, must have typing
capability. Wnte persortal par-

AU.reed
Grooming

DENTAL TECHNICIAN WAS·

"'rit~

~ term. Modern Apt. located

Clucago. IL &oSlO.

TRAILERS

WORK THROt:GH At:GVST 17th.
8 hours per day, :; days a week.
gelll!ral clearung of apartm~nts,
expenence h~lprul. caD 457-4123 .
• :3Oa.m ..... 3Opm.
88930C182

8739C!!3

529-2492.

service,

B8719EuC

457~!I'J4.

=mates.

BI926Ol5

~e:f~t~l ~~

•

Phone

Charlotte West (618' 536-5566. SIU
at Carbondale is u Equal Opportumty·Affirmative
Action
Employef'.
Bl829CI81

a~:a,;~~~~.nu::!:. II

. PRIVATE ROOMS IN a,.rtmenu
fOf' students. You have key to

broken pieces With custom made
parts. 337 Lewis lalli!, Carbondal~.

~~rr~~f:r~~~~:' l~ilt~~~

. Department. St. Elizabeth's
,Ho!lpltal. 211 S. Third St.,
Belleville, IL 62221.
B8529CUI3C
: DOOR1IIAN, BIG. FRIENDLY,

....... ""Jal

BOLEN FUR!'<IITRE REPAIR·

~~k~~'1r~~~~~ :~!~

Demo"ing availabl.
GOLF ~ACH, Southern Illinois
l'nivenlty, Carbondale, Women's
Athletics. Nine mooth. half-tun~

: hospital that prides i_If in givmg
j exc:i!llent patient care POSItions

==t;'

§:~re:s:~em!! ~~~:F

BARTENDER
AND
COOK
eveniDJ hours. excellent pav. CliO
~~y in persoo aeter 3~C~

i; REGISTERED
NURSES. 1M.
MEDIATE openings for in·
~v:c~r!~:n

SOLAR HOME DESIGN and
ronst.ruction Spl'CialiZJl~ in low

SUNSHINE MOVING SERVICE
Experienced furniture movers
LOCal and long distanc~. Free
PART AlllO FULL time waiter.
Reasonable rates 4f7.
waitresses. Apply at Pizza Inn. ,
8885 F 83
1013 E. MaID.
B8873C181
rN.S., RRS, Carbondale. E.O.E.
8876C181

88913BLlSC

j

: m:::: ~U!wry Prmti~~~l~

B883ICl82

! MabIle tton. . . .

I

Come to Port.: Place
611 E. Port.:

Or,.,.,...

. . .127. . . .

Group sealing area!!

o..'!:~:W~toopr:~~::! ~----------""

! 3-5 BEDROOM HOUSE - close to
! campus - for fall sem. - will sign
: l::=t!a.te~.f~~:

j

............. far "lit

CAll US

"e.._ w. c-."

C811 Coiteet 1'.."1..,.,

hard
people and resources. Attractlv~ 'THESIS
DISSERTATIONS.
compensation commensurate With 'RESt:MES Cali th~ Probl~m

: area. Call (3121392-3471. 8I!82Bgl84

I

1IM2Bb182

C:)m-

i

!three
~:!L:i.i~ ~Yr'i-: .:~nrc!
bedroom house, Carbondale

!

MODERN 3_BEDROOM. 2 bath.
brick rancher, s~mi·furnished.
Available Aug. 1st. S420 per month.
311 Birdl Lane. 467-4334.
BaMsBblM

perlenc. we 0'- you

pl.t. counseling of any
duration before and af..,
the procedur•.

rtlOll.

1

10 Sp.m.

~:r't!rJal:.mle! ~:r~en~
~=~:;;~~~
8II8!IBgI83
lunch and diMfII' Attractive bar

i

e.

i

RESTAURANT MANAGER
Aagressive individual with prior
restaurant experIence desIred 10

DOGS ALLOWED IN Racoon
I Valley, trees, gardftls, 5 miles
, South of Carbon~. Many bi~ lots

TWO CO'M'AGES. FURNISHED.

8B.18C 184

I

.ID "MMnON
INfOItMAfION?

to help you through this e.-

I bondak!. sa· 1463.
1-------

I

CARBONDALE • 3·BEDROOM
lII!ar campus graduat~ students or
couple. No d.W~. Available MIdAugust. 467-i;+[
_Bb1.1

~al

FEMALE

4779

I

C."~1"

OR

need own transportatIOn. Can 457·

1 CARBONDALE,

(on ow I_ .3 w.."

::ou::,cT:,Ie~':~

MALE

r,!~~~,~tFallf;:rm o~=~leli~

: ~UPLE WHO LIKE privacy seek

f

:

R N'S . WEEKENDS. day shift. r
FleXIble hours. Hamptoo Manor,
Herrin. 942·i391
88J4C02

CARBONDALE. HERRIN OR
; Marion area. Proiessiooal family
i of l ~ 2 I!I' 3 bedroom house.
• Have pets. 00 duldrm. 312-894!:M17.
81163FI83
81163Bgl83

!

13 West. Call 684-4146. 885888bl83

TOP CARBONDALE lhCATIOIII.
2 bedroom furnished house.

CRAB ORCHARD Lak~
bedrooms. ~f::~

~7~~ three

I

Houses
CARBONDALE HOUSING. 2
hedroom furnished house 3
tJecnomfumillhrd house, carPort.
air. Ivailable immedtately. ab-

I NEAR

NEAR CRAB ORCHARD Lake.

l:lx.50 double insulated. No pets.
54,.,7400.
8675BdYc1

.:e.G'11M

Reward. Bob 549-0650 after

NEED A PAPER typed'! mM
selectric, Fast .. aC:C:UJ'ate.

~rates.5&22Sl.I5I3Ela

!,

ABORTION-FINEST MEDICAL
care. Immediate aLr.":tmeDts.

~~~
-.
..._....._..,.,....
__-_-"11'_-_'__
--.- "" ~pr:l~.am
828IEII4

I

lNTERT A I N,.UNT
PARADISE ALLEY PLAYERS
PRESE."ff - L'il Abner, a mWilcai

=:! ci~ ~~~J-,~,.;~
,.-JO for tickets,
B887Sl1ti

Doily Egyptian. July 26, 1979,"cage 13

.

ANN~IMINTS

or. invited
to sell your crofts
at the sidewalk sol.

July27&.
No Fee

,....." or Mt-MJl
. ,. . . S. tillnat. Awe.

O~

Ol'TllOOR PROGRAM' UH4 vl'ar
oIds Onlv sa: Finals~: ~on·

Thun ain. Fndav all day Car·
bondalt" S •• SdIool. 457-4765
II!I3JJII2

U-.oX.1LL

July •• " "

eo.tIondaIe .Iayc_
Sand and Tire..
Sand Only. ..

. .'1000
.7.00

0.1......

CO.leo..

AvCTJONS
& SALES
YARD SALE . ~ght·tt"nths 01 a
mik! south 01 Gl8llt City School
Joam-4pm. SaL Toys. books.

~J:~':;is~:t.

organ . .I:&~

'iARDSALE· CARBO:-iDALE 710
S JamE'S St.. 2" ., blocks north of

~~o~~~~ roth.
GATHERISG

DiIIna PM11ft'
~.Edi""
Karate is for many a sport. a
form of rompetition. For
others il is more of a hobby or
pastime thai helps them keep
m shape. Some view karate as
an art of danu form. while
others
emphasize
th~
philosophy of the origins of
karate above aU else.
Randy Brown. graduate
student in physical education.
was taught the traditional
methods of karate bv Chi~e
monks at a mnstery in
Michigan. For him. karate is a
way of life and a philosophy
that governs his daily actions.
"The monks teach that you
should a)wlI\,s think of others
while promoting your own
welfare. You think of how vour
actions wiD affect others,"
Brown explained. "For me.
the philosophy is most im·
portant. but it doesn't work
y,ithout the physical part. just
as the physical part doesn't
work without the philOi!M.'phy:'
Browo was 15 vear.; old
wben he first
to the
monks to ask to be taught.
When he went to them. they
asked him why he wanted to
learn karate. Brown would
answer that he wanted to beat
Jl!OPle up. The monks told him
17 times to go away and come
back. Brown eventually began
to understand the mentality of
the monks.
''1be monks are very gentle
people.
They don't study
karate to htlrt. but help, and
they wiD only teach it to those
who IBlderstaJld tbat." Brown
said.
Milton Robinson. graduate
student in recreation, became
involved in karate in an entirely different way. Robinson
grew up in the ghetto of
Washington, D.C. Learning
self-defense was a necessity.
Robinson first became involved in boxing, and picked
up kara te Vi hen he was 15
years old.
"Karate got me out of the
ghetto. Others use basketbaU
or football or other normal
collegiate sports to improve
their situations. I used
karate," Robinson said
"Through karate I found the
father image that I dido't
hnE'." Robinson said. "It gave
me the opportlBlitv to see not
so much what it is 'to fight. but
to see what it is to be a man."
Robinson used to ride his
bike to karate practice seven
to ten miles on the other SIde of
town. He remembers fUMing
in the snow and many hours of
grueling training. Bul he feels
that the hard drills help build
character. develop moral
conduct. teach respect and
enhance physical fitness,
Robinson plans to use these
same standards in teaching his
0Y0'll students.
By

auurnyou
........

Mt-_

Karate: Rlore than a hobby-a way of life

28lh.

=~~J

TRIBE

FLEA

market· bakt" salt". Saturday. July
28, lOa m -4p m PIa"jlround of
Llttw Peoplr's Prr-S<'nool. 601 S
~"arlon. :'Iiorth of nee Cl!'fllt"r
894IKl82

Theresa Verderber,
You're going to
loose it Friday 1

"'ent

"My ~oal is to be a good
teacher, ' Robinson said. "A
good karate instructor should
not look for personal gain. He
should be able to intel'Jlret his
knowledge and give it 10 those
who seek it."
Robinson is working on a
master's degree in recreation
on the history and development of karate in the Urited
States, He teacbes karate
twice a week at the Eurma
Hayes Center and once a week
at Davies gym through the
continuing education department. He ~cularly enjoys
working WIth kids. especiaUy
poor kids. and is currently a
coullselor in the Upward
~program.

For il-Obinson. 26, karate is
also very much a part of his

everyday. life.
"My life wiU always be for
karate. I feel I will die in the
training room," Robinson
said.
Robinson trains for several
hours nearly every day in the
martial arts room aoo UIe
weight room al the Ret'~tiOD
Center. He still works .JUt with
boxing gloves and has trained
y,ith SIU's boxing leam. Every
other day he runs six to ten
miles. aUowing his body to rest
0n the days in between.
Brown. 24. usually goes
through his training routine at
four or five o'clock in the
morning. His training is a
more private kind of ritual, but
both Brown and Robinson
emphasize discipline and
persistence in their training
programs.

Robinson and Brown both
learned ~t from their

a natural part of karate. He
has compeled in majo.r meets
in many states, irchllding
aeveral in JUinois. ''11Ie sport
enhances the competitive
attitude needed lor EVeryday
life." Robmson said.
But he added that he would
rather win friends than
trophies tbrough karate.
"Fnends you can keep, but
trophies rust," he !laid.
though Brown COOlpeted in
many Dleels in the ,.Sl. he has
come to adopt tbe philosophy
of the monks that one does not
need te prove oneself before
others.
''The monks teach that you
don't use karate to win money
or trophies." Brown said.
"And you don't Meet to prove
yourself to others. As long as
you know that you can c!o it,
that's good enough."

teachers. F'or Brown, this
respect takes the form of bPing
humble. He is always willing
to iwrn about other forms of
karate from other leachers.
When he goes to another
teacher to learn, he always
wears a wbite belt. signifying
Mer, although he is
. led to bold black belts,
highest degree in kar-ate, in
severaJ styles.
"Witheacbnew leacher, you
start as a beginner. You don't
go in with some kind of a
su~ority feeling," Brown
saId.
A fundamental difference
between Robinson's and
Brown's approaches to karate
is the attitude toward
competition.
For Robinson. competition is

f:!
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Roll Your Own Crepe
pick your own combinations of
fillings from our selection

,
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~ ~-1ST~lLDo;S~

~~."T-.~

of meats & cheeses
served Nith souraeam

food for Thovcht
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COUNTY SEAT
Fr_ Admission with
College 10

$1.75 Pitchers
.....
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LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

Abrams aims for NCAA :., pro ball
By Mille MOIISOII
SCadea& Wrker

To He Wayne Abrams play
basketball is to know the
meaning of the word grace.
Abrams, the 6-6 senior guard
from Atlanta, Ga., bas amazed
Salulti fans for the past three
years with bis lightening~ic:k
reflexes, expert hands and his
Walt Frazier-like ability to
dribble. baD behind his back
while striding forward at fun
~.

Now attending

summer

school and preparing for the

upcoming season, Abrams, 20,
has two goals foremost in his
mind. The first is to lead the
Salukis to the NCAA playoffs
this spring; the second is to
make the grade in the pro
ranks.
Abrams' dream of playing in
the NCAA tournament comes
from his 1976-71 f'"t'Shman year
when a 22-7 Saluki squad made
it to the final 16 teams before
bowing out to Wake Forest.
The NCAA's have remained a
goal ever since.
"There's a different air at

~
~

the NCAA's than there is at
other games," Abrams said.
"Everyone
is
very
businesslike and serious. Plus
there's the feeling that you've
really achieved something
during the regular season, that
you're one of the best teams
'U'ouod."
His second goal of playi~
pro basketball is a little more
personal.
"Playing pro ball has
always been my main pursuit," Abrams said. "I enjoy
basketball, find it easy and the
career just Hems to suit me.
The fact that I'm majoring in
business wdl also be a help.
"Coach Gottfried and others
have told me that the scouts
will be watching me this
year," he continued. "The
exposure we got playing Indiana State three times last
year didn't hurt either."
Abrams, who averagEd l6.8
points and six rebounds a
g8cne last season. was also
encouraged by the succe-;.s
that former Missouri Val'.ey
league player Maurice Cnt"e~
enj'lyl!d with the Philadeiphia
76ers last year as a rookie.
"We both play a similar
type of game." Abrams said
"We both like to take the ball
to the Dasket. to handle ~he ban

:=1 V;:;;~~r!ce~e!:e~~

that he's around 6-3. while I'm

6-6."

Abrams sees his projected
switch from the playmaking
point guard position to the
scoring-oriented second guard
spot as an opportunity to
"explode" more often offenSlvely, without detracting
much from his playmaking
abilities,
"The switch woo't be a
major factor," he said. "I
move a lot without the baD
even when I'm p,laying point
guard, And III still be
carrying the ball a lot,
especially on fast breaks.
"What the switcb w'.ll do is
put me in more of a e;o:orer's
role_ I'm taller than m<.it twoguards, and it'D create ;, lot of
mismatches. I'D be able to
explode more often offensively,
create
more
SItuations and open up my
teammates for more easy
baskets."
Although Abrams had an
excellent personal season last
year, he was disappointed with
the team's 15-13 overall
record. after virtually the
same squad tallied a 17-10
record the year before
"We hurt ourselves."
Abrams said. "Our play was
lackadaisical
at
times.
Sometimes we'd go to sleep for
three minutes, and that's aD
1'. need to lose a game.
"For everYbody to have the
right mental attitude on the
COI.II't," he said, "everyone has
to lie working towards a goal.
Yot. must be mentally attuned
to the game, ready to react in a
split second. It's the same way
in life. You can't have the
wrong attitude. You can't halIstep it."

m8OLB1II1E

Huggins leaves for pro shot;
3-point rule will help chances
By Andrew Zinner
Staff Wriler

Milt Huggins. the jumpshooting guard for Sllj's
basketball team the past four
seasons, will leave Thursday
for a rookie tryout camp with
the NBA's Utah Jazz. Huggins
was drafted in the ninth round
of the NBA's college draft. and
he expres~ reserved confidence about his chances for a
pro career.
"I feel optimistic, but must
make my own chances. perform t~ best I can. and
produce. 1 feel good about my
chances." the 6-3 guard said
Wednesday.
He leaves t,A,;th solid college
credentials. The Georgia
native led the Salukis in
scoring last year. with an
average of 19 points per game.
He shot 54.2 percent from the
field. mostly on long-range
bombs.
His
rree-throw
average was an t'~curate 89.4
percent. He finis.led hIS SIt:
career as the No. 11 scorer in
the school's history, with 1.076
points.
A big factor in Huggins'
favor will be the NBA's
adoption of the 3-point basket.
which awards a player 3 pomts
for scoring a basket from

beyond 22 feet. He hit many
jumpers from that range in the
last two seasons.
"The new rule will definitely
help me, but 1 thought I'd be
drafted even without it."
Huggins said. He said that he
had been contacted by the
NBA's Los Angeles Lakers,
Detroit Pistons, and Golden
State Warrion, but. ironica Uy ,
not the Jazz.
Another favorable
development for the former
Saluki is that veteran mah
wa-ds Gail Goodrich and Jim
McElroy were offered contr;tcts but haven't signed. and
may not be returning to the
learn.
HuUins will still have to
face tough competition.
Veterans Pete Maravich.
former Chicago BuD guard
Wilbur Holland. and Tony
Green will return. The Jazz
also selected four other guards
in the draft. In addition. there
are facets of HUlllins' game
that need work, he said.
He also cited one difference
in the pro game that he'll have
to adjust to, .. The !'OBA is a
physical league, With a lot of
contact occurring. In the
Missouri Valley Conference.
play wasn't so physical."

_DIlII~HrSl~

1d: CHIN~Jj2USE ~
T
SIDEWALK SHOPPERS
2 EGG ROLLS & 2 ALMOND COOKIES

ooIy'1.50
711 S. Illlno1a
(.-- "om • ...,.,.,

Let us save you time
Phone Ahead
Mt-HU

-Clip. s.... tftIs cc...........

Buy a Boat Today.
'f,~!~!..~!Kf 'c~~~~~r'!'6~M,~ .'''·","olt

/(j'

·(ham~

·.ong.t

Mort. Twoln -SotO
"O,ol'lI;
·M...,(Crul~

~
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ATS
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-Cr.',,'

1t20WalnutStr. .t

Murphysboro. III.

"7-3121

We,oIn you In weter t ..H... your IHNat.

High Noon Soecial
Buy a Slice of
Single Ingredient Deep Pan Pizza
Salad and a Small Soft Drink

-

for

$2.00
offer good aD week til 2 p.rn.

for carryout service call

549·7111
Doily tgyptian. July "Jl. ''179,
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New Federal Reserve chief appointed
By G~ory Noll..
A5!1ocu.tt'd Prns Writ ....

WASHINGTON (AP)
President Carter Wednesday
named monetary expert Paul
A. Volcker to be chairman of
the Federal Reserve Board in
what was widely praised as ;;
perfect appointment to one \If
the most important jobs in
government.
The immediate reaction in
the financial community and
in Cong~ was that Volcker's
appointment ,.ill be good for

the dollar abroad and for
success in the fight against
inflation at home.
Volcker. 51, will succeed G.
Willian Miller, who Carter
named last week to succeed W.
Michael
Blumenthal as
secretary of the treasury.
Carter had promised to name
someone who would be quickly
recognized as a good choice,
and he made clear he felt he
had found his man.
"Mr. Volcker has broad
economic and financial ex-

perience and enjoys an outstanding international
re;JUtation," Carter said. "He
shares my determination to
pursue the battle agaist inflation at home and ensure the
strength and stability of the
dollar abroad."
The Federal Meserve Board
chairman Iii sometimes
referred to as the second most
important person in govern·
ment after the president,
because of the considerable
influence the board has over

the nation's economy tbrouRh
its manipulation of interest
rates.
Volcker, who stands IHoot-7,
and looks like he would be
more comfortable on a
basketball court than in a bank
board room, has established
over the years a reputation as
one of the nation's top
monetary experts.
"He chose the right man the best .f all possible
choices,' ...id stock market
analyst Larry Wachtel of the

Poll shows approval of Cabinet shakeup
l'..EW YORK ,AP\ - More
Americans
approve
of
President Carter's recel~t
shakeup (j~ his Cabinet than
disapprove of the changes, a
new Associated Press-l'tBC
News poU says.
But even ,.;th this margin of
approval. public attitudes
toward recent events in
Washington dQ..DOt add up to a

vote of confidence in President
Carter.
To stArt with, two out of five
Americlll1S either don't have
an opinion on the Cabinet
changes or they haverft beard
of them. Among those who
have heard of the changes:
-Most say the switches
were made to enhance Car-

ler's chances (or re-election
next year:
-Nearly half say ~he
changes will not mean Improvement in the govermenrs
ability to handle t}Ie nation's
problems: and
-About half say that the
changes were made too
hastily.
In addition. the poD provides

some evidence that the
''Tuesday m"ming massacre"
last week - when Carter got
resignations from all his
Cabinet members - bas
eroded some of the benefits of
Carter's speech to the nation
July 15. The poD was conducted Tuesday, befare
Carter's prime time news
conference Wednesday,

Chancellor selection expected

Weather
Cloudy Thursday with
a 60 percent chance of
scattered showers and
thunderstorms. Highs in
the mid or upper 80s.
Cloudy ThlD'Sday night
",th a .I() percent chance
of show~rs and thun·
derstorms. Lows in the
upper 60s (r.' low 71E.
Cloudy Friday with a
chance of showers and
thunderstorms. Highs in
the mid 80s
Continued chance of
thunderstorms Saturday.

(Continued from Page I)

The other three finalists for
the chanc:eUorship are Donald
C. Swain, academic vice
president of the University of
California system: Clyde J.
Wingfield, executive vice
president for academic affairs
at the University of Miami
~ Fla.); and Durward Long.
vice president for academic
affairs of the Univen=ity of
Hawaii system.
Long. the only one of the
three available for comment
Wednesday. said he has not

been offered the position but
would not comment further.
In June, Rep. James McPike, D-Alton and six other
Democratic leg:sIators from
the Metro-East area sent Gov.
James Thompson a letter
asking him to personally in-

~r;J:e s!:c~t~e~~s~ha:i
questions about the board's
secretive conduct during its
deliberations
over
the
restructunng of the sm
System.
Thompson has yet to do so,
and Jim Williams, a press aide

to the governor, said Wednesday that he doubted
anything would be done about
the letter.
Earlier this month. the
Edwardsville
Faculty
Organization for Collective
Bargaining sought to interwne in Madison County
State's Attorney Nicholas
Byron's Open Meetings Act
lawsuit against the board. The
FOCB asked that the board
deci~ion which established the
chancellor's offiff be overturned.

Wall Street firm of Bache
Halsey Stuart Shields.
Volcker has been president
of the Federal Reserve Bank
of New York since 1975 and
previously
was
undersecr.tary of the treamJry
for monetary affairs from 1969
to 1974 in the administration of
former President Richard M.
l'tillon
The appointment is subject

:a~t~eaProob~I, :~! ~~
firmalion would be quick.

Hemann lands
Nebraska job
William
I.
Hemann,
financial affairs director for
the acting chanceiIor's staff,
wiD leave SIU in mid-August to
become an assisgnt vice
prt'Sident at the University of
Nebraska.
HemaM, who was the Board
of Trustees' financial director
from 1974 until February 1979,
is expected to begin at
Nebraska as assistant YU
president for administration
and director of finance on
Sept. 1.
He wiD be in charge of
coordinating Nebraska's
financial affairs with the state
g"~rnment,
and
also
dt-veloping the budget for the
lhree-c:ampus system. Two
campuses of the university are
located in Lincoln and another
in Omaha.
SIU Board of Trustees
Chairman Harris Rowe said a
replacement for HemaM will
be chosen by the permanent
chancellor once he is
established in office,
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